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BULLSKIN LAND
. FOR SALE.

I YVTLL sell about 155 or 160. ncres of I ami on
doth stilts thc JUilNkm, m-ai- Monti's Mill. The
jnftih branch of thi>. n< llskin runs through about

' ihc centre of it. My price is fifty dollars per acre,
one hull' down, and the balance in two annual
pnvments.

'THOMAS w. LEE.
Ornve, IV.-c. '2.

NOTICE.
TO fanners wishing to prind tlir> crops of

wheat we will frivc twunty barrels superfine Hour
wid two tlc'ilur* in'jcashTir every hinulre«l hubhcls
merchantable v>hta t d- livercd' in the I :'.ll« .Mills ,
en Shttiiar.floHh rjver, about 4 rtiiles from GliarlcH
Town, ami one from Iv-yts' 1-Yrry, ami furnish
thc rusks fu-r the olliill it' requested, i.r Curn'isii the
cafks on us low terms ijs>'t!i-jy cmi bt: hail from
Coopers, and.. deliver 1500 Ibs. ofUiil 'per 100
buslu-ls wheitt,. Rye or corn will be ul:ci't for the

' i;wks at the market pr'u-c or c-i>h ns c.iopcr«(
\v»:u tlieir niouey as they ilclixci1 the ca.slig. We
vill tlriiver thc Hour at llarpei-'s Verry, »r at the

• (J1J Furnace if reqUcstwiat the citstoiiiaiy in-icn
xnd wait tor the Ci'.n-iage unt i l the fbur/ is jo'ul, it'
it is not convehicjit to pay at the tinu- of the deli-
very. We \yill vlcliver Hour o;i f i t j l ' t forSvi'lirAl <>r
manufHcture it immediately. Farmers i!-,at"will

••Javov 'us wiili their grinding may. rely on having it
speedily done ami particular attention paid. \\"c
v'ill also buy wheat niul give the Mr myrkel '
price in two \vc.-Ls after the barpnin may be
made — caahwill p.bc paid as fant-as tlie ^heat is dc-

"Uyiired.'
JAMKS W.r.Ll'OV,
J O ' I N \AKl.DON.

Falls Milh, DccemlierS, 1813.

V TAKE NOTICE.
•- TIIF/'Subsciiber having been, a considerulilc
sufl'crer by .evil disposed persons thrvwing d.nvn
!;ia fences, and letting ca'tle into the enclosures.
of his farm lying1 part in .Icffcvson & part in U'.-ike-
ley counties, and by fisbing anil hunting mil c:ir-
ryinp (f lT wood ill rou >,'li his land, uhd committing-

• various other depredations thereon— this is t'u-rt:-
Ibre to notify aU'kUch that hereafter he is deter-
mined tp prosecute every p> r.ton wVo nay i>e
known to commit any tresp.'iss tinmi liis pn.ppi>rty.

' IIKNJAMI'N TOIIMAN.
Dec. 2. ,

CAUTION.
THIS is toTorwarn all persons from if.king an

assijf ntnftnt on a note, "V'hich I (fave-lq '•X>:heiriiah
Hoiid, for (he sum oi •jt.iiirty-eiR'ht doliarsiuiid for-
ty-two cenjs, (bearing1 date 3d Jan.- 1CJ10.) as I
am determined 'fiot,. to pny the1 same unti l said
B.ind cothes fi^rward atid settles wi th n-.c or
cjtherwis6"conipi,-Ue(l by-law.

December

TIIR Sabsr.vilicr kc-ops rnnst:r'.My on- !"jn 1 for
salp, all Qeicrtptions of iV-.-j-.-i, with pip' , lia'.&hcd '•.
cff in tlic Completest inannei'.

lie will.take two boy», lietv.-ccn t.!>c n{;.e of 14
and 16 years, of respectable parents, ks uppreu-
tices— aiid \rill Rive coii.vunl t-mploymRnt to three
or four good workmen, as Jnur;ie\ men.

.JOHN (G. UNSEL1).
Sheph§rd's-To-.vn, Sept. 23. t. f.

NOTICE,
ALL those indebted to the estate .of Joseph—

Bond, dcc'di eilher by bn:id or book account, are
requested to e ime forward ar\d mate pwrnen!,
or tliey will be .put inu>M»e hands of an ofi'iicr fin-
collection.—And those having claims apainst said

'estateare desire 1 to exhibit them legally authen-
ticated for svtt'erncut, to

SAMUEL M'PilRUSOX.') . ,
THO.M.VS I'Uil.Llt'S, 3 ̂  ' '

November 125,

and 'r
Silk k Straw

Alexandria County, Nov. Term, 1813. •
ORDERED, That the administrators of

Joseph H. .Mandeville, deceased, do in-
sert the Jollowi.ng advertisement three
times a week for eight weeks in the Alex-
andria newspapers —

. • A Copv Test.
A.;MOOKIi, .Register of Witts.

This is to give Notice,
v^hat the subscribers of Alexandria

County in the distr ict of Columbia hav«
obtained from the Orphans' Court of s*id
county letters of administrat ion on the
personal.estate of yoseph //. Mandevitte,
late of the cotirUv aforesaid, deceased :
nil persons having claims against the said
decedent arc hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vpuchera thereof duly
authenticated and passed by the Orphans'
Court to the subscribers ou or before the
tenth day of May next, or they may by
law be ex'cluded from all benefit to said
estate ; and those' indebted thereto are
required to make immediate payment. '.

Given under our hands this 10th day of
November, 1813.

KOIJKRT MANDEVILLE,
J A M E S M A N D E V I L L E ,

Administrators of Joseph H. Mandcvilfc.
Nov. 11.

Tb Millers & Millwrights ,
The subscriber has just received a com-

plete assortment of

BOLTING CLOTHS,
warranted first qua l i ty , at his store by ihe
Mark-ct House, in Shepherd'atown.

Tj\MES S. LANE.
P. S. Cash given for HIDES, SKINS,

and clean FLAX SEED.
November 18.

B Quillings,
While Jeans :uid C
, together with a varie j

of other vcstinps, •
Irish, German, Uril isb a-ul
. American Linens, I

gin£s, k'cJ &C. i
American Chambrays,
I'laiiis, bu-i[ie.s, rountei'.

jnii;-.'-, Towclings au'd
'l'..hlc Clo,ihs,-

Muslins and S;um Cottons
assorted, .

Wliite, ll'mck, Di-ftb, Yel
lo\v, Green, Twilled £
Pigured Cambricks,

Figured, S'riped, Seeded,
Knotted fe Lt-no M

Linen Cumbrick, :Lo'>g
Lawns,

Lint-n CuiTibricl; Handker
itf^, and Ktr.tiiijj for

Handkeiciiie!':!, -
White, UlaeHj'l'ink,Green,

Orang-e, tuiil Lr.'id co
lourc-d, with a variety
of olhur fanciful ly figur
cd $ill: for dresses an«

NEW FANCY STORE.
THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-

ent to inform the public that they have
now opeded', and ready for sale, at

their Store (corner to the Globe
Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,

A large and elegant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

SiiperfincSicommon'-lotli. '-Elcg-ant Silk llnttot.s
(;.i>sii-neres, ;Bedford and

' Prini-p's Cnr !s, i -ji
Stncliinets &. Manehesiry
En;t|i<h and' India Kan- Caf ibmi ics ,

Lidies* Loi (j V Short
Kid and Si[k ( J lov t - s ,

Men's Silk Mid
ditto.

Liulich" Silk nnd Cot
ton'S tOckinj^.s,Misses
ditto, Men's do. do.

ElcivmU .Sdk £c Oollon
Sh:i\v!s,

llaridkcrchiefa fully as-
sorted,

A coniplete assortment
of Hilibons,'..

Home made and im
ported ThrpRdc,

lotion flails, AVhite 8s
Coloured,

K-uinp Silks k Twists
Kid and Mo-

rocco Shoes, Misses
anil Children's ditto,

Men's niul 15 jys'Course
and Fine Leather do.

Jotton Curds and Spin-
ning Cotton,

looks and Stationery,
I»rd Ware;

China, Queen's and
Glass Ware.

Groceries and Liquors,
Jest larpe twist Chew,

ing. Tobacco,- Com-'
mon ditto,
tuff and -Spanish Ci
gars," &c. Sec: Stc.

bonnets,
Cambrick and Commor

Dimities,
French, lulian and Cantor.

Crapes,
Black and White I'arason

L-n a anil figured GJU/CJI

The\foregoing comprises but a very li-
mited proportion of the present stock on
hand; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and attenti-
on, as well as on the best possible terms,
and will btsold at reduced prices.

J A M E S BROWN, & Co.

NOTICE.
EOMl-iTIMB al^ut thc y,-ar 1810, a certain

John-A. IlarnHtin r.amfi u> my house in .niy.uh.
sencc and prevailed upon my wife to sign -a note
in my na;ne, drawn in favor nf 'John Matthews, for
Ten Djllurs, wlych note was assigned to .John
Aml-.-rs'in, ot'Clnivlestowu, and nut into the hands
df Itichurd I. \V. Cum, for collection. The sub-
scriber bei ' i t j dispoitd to pay said note, hay since
paid the unvmnt there.of to said Anderson, but
uotjbe'mg able,.to get said note from Conn or An-
iVi'sbn, I hereby forewarn all persons from taking
an essipimcnt of said note, hs I am detennim.ii
nu t to pay it again.

THOMAS EVANS.
No'v.25, <

Trustee's Sale.
I will sell at public sale on the llth.day

of December' next, before the door of
Fulton's Tavern, in Charleslpwn, to the
highest bidder, for Cash, a lot of, 5 acres
two roods and sixteen poles, of
cleared landj and a lot of^wood land
containing sixty poles, the"f same lots
which upon a division, of the lands of
John Ridgeway, dec'd, in, the county of

—Jefferson, (which had~been held as doweT
by Alary Kidgeway, dec'd, were assigned
to Edward Ridgeway as one of the heirs
of the" said John Ridgeway, 'dec'd— This
sale will take place under i detd of
trust executed to the subscriber~6* the
12ch Dec. 1802, - fo r the benefit of John
Grove. The sale to commence at 12
o^clock and the subscriber will ' convey to
the purchaser in-character of trustee.

WILLIAM TATE.
Nov. l l t h , 1813.

THE subscriber takes this method of
informing his old customers and the :pub-
lic genera l ly , that he has on hand and in-
tends keeping for sale a general assort-
ment ot

Soal and Upper Leather,
either by the Urge or small quantity, at the
lowest prices. ,- '

•ALSO,
He will take in all k inds of HIDES and
SKINS, for which Leather or the highest
price in Cash wil l be given.

."'He as formerly car r ies on the

BOOT& SHOEM4KING
BUSINESS

in all its various branches, and has now
on hand a general assortment of shoes for
sale, and intends keeping a variety of
work ready made, in the best manner, at
his old cuuul, and hopes to merit a share
of the public p»tronage.

(fjr He wishes to employ one or two
Journeymen to the ihnv? business.

H E N R Y SMITH.
Smithficld, Novf-H.

BLANK DEEDS
For salt: at this Office.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and arc

j(i8t now opening,
A L A R G E QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS 5
which have been lately purchased for
cash in Phi ladelphia , and selected from
the latest a r r i va l s : —

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
RLEGANT.c l amasks i lk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Uhek
and Changeable Lutestr ings, While Sat-

' t i n and Mantiias, IMUC Linen CambrLk
flahdkerc 'hiefs ' , Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large and, handsome, Chcv. p Ir ieh LI-
NENS, Fancy Musl ins of all kinds,
Cheap C a m l > r i c k 9 , Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
&c. &LV&C. all of which are now ofl'ered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have alstf on hand-a quan t i ty of

G O O D & WELL SEASONED

PINE PL A'NIC."
— ALSO —

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron, and
CASTINGS, Smi ths ' - Vires, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair_,Tops, Plated St i r rup I?
rons and LJridU' Bits. Home-made Li-
nen, TwillM Bags, FLAX, &», &c.

J O I N E R ' S PLANES.
A q u a n t i t y of Joiner 's Planes, Rules

Squares and PI*ne Bins.
The highest price in CASH, is given

for good clean FLAX SEED.
SELOY& S W E A R I N G E N .

Shepherd's Town,-Sept. 3. 181'3. [t'f

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

—ALSO—
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds of
.Carpenter 's and Joiner's Tools.

fine and Walnut Plank.
—ALSO^-

Anvils and Vices,
Real Crowhij and Blistered STEEL,

"Bar-Iron,' Castings, &c.
I'Vjr Silc by

JAMES S. LANE.
—Shepherd's-Tcrvn', Aug. VZ^—

\ Advertisement.
THE Subscriber h a v u i g lately vre-

moved from the State of Maryland to
Martiqsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to bui ld Mills, in employing h im in his
line of a Mil l -Wright—being versed in

^the building-of-M-iihrr-ind- the lattrTira=-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to. He will engage to complete ihe wo tk
good and bearing inspection. -Auy per-
son wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Mrtrcinsburgb, ot; by
eaviag word wi th Mr. John Shobcr.
Persons from a distance wishing to have
mills buil t or- repairs done may have a
chance bf getting-him by scncling a few
lines to him by the post, He hopes by
beipg supplied with experienced work-
men, together, with his own experience
and attention to business to.be enabled to
give general satislaction to all those who
may please to employ_him.

JOHN MYERS.
. Martinsburgh, Sept. 16. 3 m.'

"jejj.erson County, ss.
October Court, 1813.

Michael Barket, Compla inant , .
\ vs. •_ «...

.John Stipp, j u n . John Stipp, sen'r. and
. Walter B. Selby, Defendants.

7A" cilAXCERr^
The .deTtrnd.inia Jobn.-Stipp, jun. and

John Stipp, sen. hot hav ing entered t h e i r
appearance, and given securi ty according
to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to,the satisfaction
of the court,"that they are not inhabi tants
of this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is or-
dered that the said d e f e n d a n t s ' J o h n Stipp,
jun. and John Stipp, sen. do appear here
on the fourth Monday in January ' next,
and answer the bill of the complainant ;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository for
two months successively, and potted at
the door of the court house of Jefferson
county. ,

A Copy.—Teste
GEO. HITE, C, C.

Stviftfi 'Cohway,

CABINET'MAKERS,
INFORM their friends, and thc nuM;

generally, that they have commenced (K
above business in the hou'se lately Oc
pied by Mr. Gr i f f i t h , next door tp'$'

• Gibb'a store,—having procured a fen j
. s tock of materials , flutter thr.ms.clves th!

wi l l be able to supply any prison w i t h fj J
' iiiturc of every k ind , with btn'n^th j,no '

f-leg.incc no t here tofore executed i n - t h '
place, a» one of the concern has la te ly v|'
Micd Bal t imore for a supply of material
niul v i e w i n g the p r e s e n t fashions.

Charleitoyvn, Nov. 18'.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

June Court, 1813.
Michael Bruncr, Plaint iff ,

John Stipp, & Wnlter B. Srlhy, Dfts.
•-.IN CHANCERY.

The Defendan t John Stipp not hayin*
entered H I H appearance and given securi"1.
ty according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction "of the court. that.he ij
not'an i n h a b i t a n t of this commonwei»lih •
on the motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said dc.
fen 'd in t John Stipp do appear here on the
fourth. Monday in January next, and an.
Hwer the bill of the complainant, and that
a copy of this'order be forthwith inserted

the Farmer'* Repository for twoin
'mon ths successively, and posted at" the
! dopr.of the courthouse of Jefferson coun.

". A Copy—Teste
GEORGE KITE, C. C.

! NEW BOOKS.
j " Rooks are the liffkti w.'itrA srtlicletlic'fittmnn win..'.

'•Just da the lloy is taught the ,l/im'4 inclintd."

Just received, and for s'n'.c' at this office, rttiit
Philadelphia Prices, the following1' entertain-
' • ' • • • ing; mid instructive Publications:

GOD'S 'UEYENGE AGAINST DRUNKEN.
M-'.SS,

God's revenue npniiist Gambling-. Parents con-
cerned-fur the .Morals of their Sons rah-hardly
do them a nobler charity than the gift ol' those-
t'.vo very impressive pamphlets.

ALGERNON SIDNEY on Government. One of
the a 1: Test politicians in America says of this~
work, that " it is the best- elementary book on

_lhe principles of (rovernrrteiu, us founded in nn«
; lurAl rijfh:, that lus ever been published in any
languag-e.

Ti lE LIKE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief Ju«-
. tiire Mar.ih.Hll.
ANQUEl'li/S UMVKItSAL -HISTORY, es«.

bjting the rise, dfcclirie,'''and reVolutions of iil«'
• the nations of the world, from the Creation to

.the present dav. This u-^rk though written\>y
a French £enUeinn'\, is jifoii.ouricecl by tbiJ Bri-
tish (Iritir.s lo.bu the most complete system Of
tJii'Vcrsal ll 'mtory that wus ever published."

I-'A.Mll.Y 'tSlBLKS.
DOCTOli 1IL Mll'S SERMONS, prefaced with

' Syumu .J.i.-iinyn's Internal Evidence of Ihe
C m - i s ' m a Iieiii ',ion. No sermons were ever bet-
ter calrulated to- allure j o i i n f f perMins lo the

" love of.ruliijinn, than thest: nf Ur. lilair.
I I A \ V K ' S OHUUCti I I IS I 'OKY,
i ' A I N E i I'ui.11'IC'.L WOUKS, containing hi«

fnin -us ."'.;.i in moil ticr.sf, Crisis, Kights of
.Man/'.&c.'&c.

U.VUCi.AY'S APOLOGY FOU THE QUAKEUS,
NO QUO i S . N O CUOAVN, by IVnn. ;

_iyjiEAlS'5-.Lifc-»il^VV-*i.i.iiig-tdn^l 1 th edition, y-itli—I
ni:i \ p'.ulca of bull h:; i

H'.STOll-Y of thc late great REVIVAL of KKLIr"

THE HACMELOil 'S I1EST COM PAN KW, shew-
ing1 tin; superior happiness of the married stale.

THE TUUE .\.MER10AN, or ll.e blessings of »
H .'public among-a people that is'wise and vir.
tllOIIH. ,

niUTISil- CI<"ErtO;-or a Selection of the most,
admired S[>ee :h.;s in thc English Language,

••~ I 'UEUKPTOU,

I M M O U T A L MF.KTOR,
S A t M t K l ) UXTRAGTS,
IIUIITON'S LI' .CTUUKS,
MOOliF.'S MONlilOR,
O'NEILK'S GEOGUAl'H'Y, '
TOM JOXUS, in four volumes, '
ADF.LAtVK MO \ \U i t AY,
I IIE RI-.KUSAL; by Mrs West; .
\VI IAT HAS BEEN, by Mrs.'Matthc-.vs,

K A ill OK A1JBL, . • ' ,
I113TOUY OK T1IE lillJLE, ' . - -

M U l t l t AY'S. SEQUEL,
C 1 U . M I N A I , HKCDllUKll ,
P A U A O I S S LOST, L'ltgiint ediliorx,.
1IUHN.S' 1'OKAfS,
ELEMENTS Ol' MOR VTTTY,
Sf l l iOOl , TESTAMKNTS,

.S TRIAL, forh iyh treason,
t;il \SE'S ' IKIAL,
WI LKINSON'S M F.MOl'RS,
(.•OXSTITUTION'S, • ' ;•-
A MFJMCA.V AIUSTOTLE,
LESSONS IN ELOCUTION,
POUn-'.US' EYISJES'UK,'
.READING EXERCISES,
H Y M N HOOKS,
JONES'S DIC-T.ONARY, with Walker's pronur.-

ciatiiiiT, • . -
GOp'G H'S'-A IUTHM ETIC.
FEDERAL CALCULATOR,
SONG BOOKS,
'S.VNDKORD and MERTON",
I I A L I I M O R K SPELLING UOQ1C,
AVl'.HSTEH'S D11TO, ^
U N I V E R S A L DITTO,
DILWOIt I'H'S DITTO.
f tEADY RECKONER,
A (rreat variety of CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
H L X N I C ROOKS.
LETTER PAPEU,
BEST CLARIFIED QUILLS,
RKI1 INK I'OWDEH,
UEST RED SEALING WAX, &.C. &C.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia,) P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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IK price (;f the F A U M E U ' S H E P O S I T O W Y
/>n!!nrt a yyir ) one doViar to be>paid at the

true of subscribing, 'u"<l one at thc expiration of
the year. DHtaut hubsr.ribers vill be r
lo'pay the i*b.i.le in advance. No paper will
d i scnnt jnu id u n t i l nrrcarafjes are paid.

A i i v r..:k-i t j F . M i ' N ' f s not exceeding a square,
vill be inserted tli. ce weeka to non-nubscribers
for one dollar, and '25 cents for every subsequent
publication, and .when Out particularly directed
to the c m'.r.iry, will hi: 'insurlud until forbid, and
churpcd accoi'ilinply.— Subscribers will receive a
l-.-dii I'mn of one. fourth on their advertisements.

President's Message.
WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 7.

This day at twelve o'clock, the President
of the United.States transmitted the fol-
lowing Message to bvth Houses of Con-
gress, by Mr. Coles his Secretary :

Fellow Citizens of th,e Senate
and of the House of Representatives,

In meeting you at the present interest-
ing coDJuncture, it would have been high-
ly satisfactory if I could have communi-
cated a favorable result of the miision
charged with'nrgociations for restoring
peace. It was a just expectation from the
respect due to the .distinguished -Sove-:
reign who had invited them by his o|Fer
nf mediation, from the readiness with
vrtnch the invitation was accepted on thc
part of the United States, and from the
pledge fobs found in un act of their Le-
gislature for the liberality which their
Pleaipotentiar'us-would carry into the ne-
gociation.s, that no time would be lost by
ihe British government in cmbracing-the
cxjieritiKnt for hastening a atop to the ef-
fusion of blood. A prompt and cordial
acceptance ot the Mediation on that side
was the lefts to be doubjted as it was of a
nature not to submi t rights or pretentious
on either side to ihe decision of an um-
pire, but to afford merely an opportunity,
honorable and desireablc to ooth, fdr dis-
cussing, and if possible adjusting them,

-lor the inu rest of both.
The.,,britiih Cabinet either mistaking

pur desire of peace for a dread of British
power, or misled by other falacipus c'alcu-

.-_lalioniL>_D_a3_dis4ppointcd this reasonable
an t i c ipa t i on . No communications from
our envoys having reached us, no infor-
mation on the subject has been received

" from that source. B'ut it is known that
the mediation was declined in the first in-

• 8tarj_ce,,and there ia no evidence, not-
•withstanding the lapse of t im«, that a
change—oj— disposition—in— the—British
Councils has taken place, or is to be ex-

:cted. ^ ^

of his own talents and of thc gallantry of
those under his command.
, The success on Lake Erie hnvjng
opened a passage to the territory of the,
enemy, the officer commanding the north
western army transferred the war thither;
and rapidly pursuing, the hostile troops
fleeinig with their savage associates, forc-
ed a general action, which quickly termi-
nated in the capture of the British, and
dispersion of the savage force.

This^rcsult is signally honorable to
Major General Harrison, by whose mili-
tary talents it Was prepared, to col. John-
son and his mounted volunteers, whose
impetuous onset gave a'decisive blow to
thc ranks of the enemy ; and to the spirit
of the volunteer militia equally brave and
patriotic, who bore an in teres t ing part in
the scene ;.more especially to the chief
magistrate of Kentucky at the head of
them, whose heroism, signalized in the
war which established the Independence
of his country, sought at an adv«nced
age, a .share in hardships and battles,
for maintaining its rights and fts safety.

The effect of these successes h^s been
to rescue .the inhabitants of Michigan
from their oppressions, aggravated by

Under such circumstances, a nation
proud of its rights, and conscious of its
strength, has 'no choice but 'an exertion
of'the one in suppoft of the other.

To this determination, • the best en-
couragement, is derived from the-stujeess
\vith which it has pleased the Almighty
to bless our arms, botH on thc land and on
the water.

Whilst proofs have been continued of
the enterpr ise and skill of our cruizers,,
public and private, on the ocean, and a
new trophy gained in the'capture of a Bri-
tish by an Ameiican vessel of war, after
r.n action giving celebrity to the name of
the victorious commander ; the great in-,
land'waters, on which the enemy were al-.*
ed to be encountered have pretented
achievements of our naval arms, as bril-
l iant in their character as they have been
important in their consequences.

On- Lake Erie the squadron under
command Of capli pcrryi having met the
British squadron, of superior force,'a san-
guinary conflict ended in the capture pf
the whole. The conduct of that officer,
adroit as it was daring, and which was so
well seconded by his comrades, justly en-
titles them to the odmiration and grati-
tude of their country; and will fill an
ta i ly page ia its naval annals with a vic-
tory never surpassed in lustre, however
much it may have been in magnitude.

?.n ka^e Ontario, the caution of the'
British commander, favored by contin-
Rcncies, frustrated the efforts of ihe Ame-
rican commander, to bring on a decisive
action. Captain Chauncey was .able,
however, to establish an ascendency on
that important theatre, and to prove, by
the manner ia which he effected every-
thing, possible, that

gross infractions of the capitulation which
subjected them to a foreign power—to
alienate the savages of numerous 'tribes
from the enemy by whom they were dis-
appointed and abandoned—apd to re-
lieve an extensive region of country from
a merciless warfare which desoljted.Jjs
frontier? and imposed on its citizens ihe
most harrassing services.

In cohseqyence ol our nnval superiori-
ty1 on Lake Ontario andi'tho opportunity
afforded by it for concentrating our forces
by water, operations—which had been
previously planned, were set on foot «-
gainst the possessions of the enemy on
the St. Lawrence. Such, however, was
the deUy produced, in thc Tirst instance,
by adverse weather of unusual violence
and coritinuancer and Bir.h the circum-
stances attending the fioal movements of
thc army; that the prospect at' one time
so favorable, was not realised.

The cruelty of the enemy, in enlisting
the savages into a war with a nation de-
sirous ot m u t u a l emulat ion in mi t iga t ing
it's calamities, has not been confined to

•any one quarter.- Wherever they could
be turned against U3, no exert ions to ef-
fect it have-been spared. <0n our South
Western bordt-r, the Cr'eek tribes, who
yielding to our persever ing endeavors,
were gradually acquiring more civilised
habits, became the unfortunate victims of
seduction. A war ill that quarter has
been the consequence, in fur ia ted by a
blobdy-fawatscismT^reccntly propagated
among them,

crush

vage associates ; and who have not con-
truuled them either from their usual
practice of indiscriminate massacre on de-
fenceless inhabitants, or from scenes of
carnage without a parallel, on prisoners to
the British arms, guarded by all the laws
of humanity and of honorable war.

For these e'normitiea, ,the enemy are
equally responsible ; . whether with the
power to prevent them they want the will,
or with the knowledge of a want of
power they still avail themselves of such
instruments . . , '

In other respects trie enemy are pursu-
ing a course which tlfreateris consequen-
ces most affl ict ing to humanity.

A s tanding law of G. B. naturalizes, as
is well known, all aliens, complying with
conditions limited to a shorter period than
those required by thc U. S. aud naturalis-
ed subjects are,- in \var, employed by her
government in common with native sub-
jects. In a contiguous British province,
regulations promulgated since the com-
mencement of the war compel citizens of
the United States, being there under cer-
ta in circumstances to bear arms ; whilst
of the native emigrants from the United
Scatcs who compose much of the popula

such*It was necessary to crusti such a war
before it could spread among the conti-
guous tribes, anil before it cotilJ favor
enterprises of the enemy into that vicini
ty. With this view a .force was called
into the service' of the United States
from Giorgia and Tennessee, which with
the nearest regular troops, and other
corps, from t^bc Mississippi territory,
might not only chastise the savages into
present peace, but make a lasting imprcs
sioo on their fears.

The progress of the expedition as far
as is yet known, corresponds with the
mart ial zeal with which it was espoused ;
and the best hopes of a satisfactory issue

. are authorised by the complete success
with which a well planned Enterprise was
executed against a body of hostile sav-
ages, by a detachment of the volunteer
militia of Tennessee, under the gallant

_command ol G«n. Coffee ; and by a .slili
more important victory -over a larger bo-
dy of them, gained unde r the immedia te
command of MPJ Gyi. Jackson ; an offi-
cer equally dis t inguibhed for his patriot-
ism nnd his military tulents.

The systematic perseverance of the
enemy in courting the aid of the savages
in all quarters, had the natural effect o:
k indfYng their ordinary propensity to war
into a passion, which, even among those
best disposed towards the United States
was ready, if not employed -on our side
to be- turned agaiu&t us. — ̂ A . departure
from our protracted forbearance to accept
the services tendered by them, has thus
been forced upon us. But in yielding to
it, the retaliation has been mitigated as
much' 'as possible, both in its extent and in
its character, stopping far short of the-ex.
ample of the enemy, who owe the advan-
tagcs they haye occasionally gained, inopportunities only

were wanted, for a more shining display | battle, chiefly to thc number of their sa-

tion of the province, a number have actu-
aUyiborne arms-again8t-thc_United Statea
w i t h i n their l imits ; some of whom after
having done so, have become prisoners
of war, and are now in our possession.—
The British commander in that province,
nevertheless, with the sanction, as ap-
pears of his government thought proper
to select from American'prisoners of war,
and send to G. B. for trial as criminals,
a number of individuals, who had emi-
grated from the British dominions long
prior to the state of war between the two
nations, who had encorporated them-
eclves into our political society, in the
modes recognised by the law and practice
ol G. B. and who were made prisoners of
war, under the bannel-a of the.ir adopted
cpiintry.nghting for its. lights and its safe-
ty.

The protection due to these citizens
requiring aji effectual ."interposition in
their behalf, a like number of British
prisoners of war were put into confine-
ment, w i th a not if icat ion that they would
experience whatever violence might be
committed on the Ajfiericai/ prisoners of
war sent to" G. Bri ta in . '.

It w3s hoped thai this necessary conse-
qoc'nce of the step unadvisedly taken on
the par t ot G. B. would have led her go-
vernment to reflect on the inconsistencies
of its conduct, and that a sympathy with
the British, if not with the American
sufferers, would have arrested the cruel
career opened by its example.

This was unhappily not the.case. In
villation both of consistency and of hu-
manity, American officers and non-com-
mi si one d officers, in double the number
of the British soldiers confined here were
ordered into close confinement with forr
mal notice, that in the event of a retalia-
tion for the death which might be inflict-
ed.on the prisoners of wtfr gent to' G. BY
for trial, the officer? so confined would be
put to death also. It was notified at the
same time that the commanders of the
British fleets and armies oh our coasts
are-instructed, in the same event, to pro-
ceed wi th a destructive severity against
our towns and their inhabitants.

That no doubt might be left with the
enemy of bur adherence to tlie retaliating
resort imposed on us, a correspondent
number of British officers prisoners of
war in otir hands were immediately put
into close conf inement j to abide the fate
of these confined by the enemy ; and the
British governnfent has been apprized of
the determination of this government, to
retaliate any othe'r proceeding Against us,
contrary to the legitimate modes of war-
fare.

It is as fortunate for the U. States that
that they have it in their power to meet
thc enemy in this deplorable contest, as
it is honorable to them, that they'do not
join in it but under the most imperious
obligations, and with the humane purpose,
of e f f e c t u a t i n g a return to the established
usages of war.

The views of the French government
on the subjects which have been so long
committed to negociation, have received

The militia being always to be regard-
ed as the great bulwark of defence and se-
curity for free states, arid the constitution
having wisely committed to the national
authority a use of that force, as the best
provision against an unsafe military estab-
lishment, as well an a resource peculiarly
adapted to a country having the extent
and the exposure of the U. States, I re-
commend to Congress a revision of the
militia laws for the purpose of securing,
more effectually, the services of all de-
tachments called into the employment and
placed under the government of the U«S.

It Will deserve the consideration of
Congress also, whether among other im-
provements in the militia laws, justice
does not require a regulation, under due
precautions, for defraying thc expence in-
cident to the first assembling as well as lev
the subsequent movements of detach*
mcnts called into the national service.

To,give to pur vessels of war, public
and private, the requisite advantage in
their cruises, it is of much importance
that they should have, both for themselves
and their prizes, 'the use of the ports of
friendly powers. With this view,,! re-
commendto Congress the expediency of
such legal provisions as- may supply the
defects, or remove the, doubts of the Exe-
cutive authority to allow to the cruisers
of other powers, at war with enemies of
the United Statea such use of the Ameri- .
can ports and markets as may correspond,
with the privileges allowed by such pow-
ers-to American cruisers.

During the year ending on the 30th of
September last, the receipts into the
Treasury have exceeded thirty-seven mil-
lions and a half of dollars, of which near
twenty-four millions were the produce of
loans. After meeting all the demands
for the public service, there remained in
the :Treasury on that day, near seven
millions of dollars. Under the authority
contained in the act of the 2d .of August
last, for borrowing seven millions and a
half oi dollars, that sum has been obtained
on terms more favorable to the U. States,,
than those of the preceding" loan made
during^the present year. Furthetsums

' to a considerable amount will be necessa-
ry to be obtainedja the same way duripg
the ensuing year; and from the increased
capital of the country, from the fidelity
with which thc public engagements have ,

'been kept, and the public credit maintain-
ed, it may be expected on good grounds
that the necessary pecuniary supplies will
not be wanting.

Thc expenses of the current year from
the multiplied operations falling w i t h i n it,
have necessarily been extensive. But on
a just estimate of the campaign, jri which
the mass of them has been incurred, the
cost will not be found disproportionate to
the advantages, which have been gained. •
The campaign has indeed,, in its latter
stages in'one quarter, been less favorable
than was expected, but in addition to the
importance of our naval success,, the pro-
gress of the campaign has been filled with
incidents highly honorable to thfc Ameri-
can-arms.

The*.attacks of the enemy on Craney
Island, on Fort Meiga, on Sackctt's.Har-
bor, and on Sandusky, have been vigor-
ously and successfully repulsed ; nor have
they in any case succeeded on either fron-
tier, excepting when directed against the
peaceable dwellings of individuals, or vil-
lages unprepared or undefended.

On thc other hand the movements of
the American army have- been followed
by the reduction of York, and of Forts
George, Erie and M.alden ; by the reco-
very of Detroit and the extinction of the
Indian war in the West; and by the occu-
pancy or command of a large portion of.
Upper Canada. Battles have also Been
fought on the borders of the St. Law-
rence, which though aot accomplishing
their entire objects, reflect honor on the
discipline and prowess of our soldiery,
the best auguries of eventua l victory. In
the same scale are to be placed the ht.c
luccesses in the south, over on-: of thc
most powerful, which had heroine one of
th'e most hostile also, of the Ind ian tn!>es.

"It would be improper to close tliivrofn-
muntcation without* xpressing ataaukful-
ness, in which nil ou^ht to unite, for the*
numerous blessings wi th which ̂ our be-
Iwvcd country continues to be favored ;
for the abundance which overspreads our
land, and the prevailing health of its in-

no.elucidation since the close of your late
session. The Minister Plenipotentiary
of the United St»te.s at Paris had not been
enabled by proper opportunities, to press habitant; for the preservation of our in-
the objects of his mission, as prescribed L^eTTiaV^anquility, and the stability of
by his instructions. .... •'•' ] our freeinstitutions ; and above all for
/ . f( *** '
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the light of divine truth, and .the protec-
tion of every man's conscience in the en-
jovmri i t of it. And although among our
blesHiogs we cannot number an exempti-
on, from the evils of war ; yet these will
never be regarded a» the greatest'of evils,
by the 'friends of liberty, and of the rights
of nations. Our country has before, pre-
ferred them to the degrading condition
which was the alternative, when the sword
was drawn in the cause which gave birth
to our national independence ; and none
who contemplate the magnitude, and feel
the value of that glorious event, will
shrink from a struggle to maintain the
high and happy ground on which it placed
the American people.

With all good citizens, the justice and
necessity of resisting wrongs and usurpa-
tions no longer to be borne, will sufficient-
ly outweigh the privations and sacrifices,
inseparable from a state of war. But it
is a reflection, moreover, peculiarly con-
•oling, that whilst wars are generally ag-
gravated by their baneful effects on the in-
ternal improvements and permanent pros-
perity of the nations'engaged in them,
auch is the favored situation of the U» S.
that the calamities of the contest into
which they have been compelled to enter,
are mitigated by improvements and ad-
vantages of which the contest itself is the
source.

If the war has increased the interrup-
tions of our commerce, it has at the same
time cherished and multiplied our manu-
factures, so as to make us independent of
all other countries for the more essential
branches, for which we ought to be de-
pendent on none ; and is even rapidly
giving them an extent which will create
additional staples in our future intercourse
With foreign markets.

If much treasure has been expended,
oo inconsiderable portion of it has been
applied to objects durable in their value,
and necessary to our permanent safety.

'If the war has exposed us to'incrcascd
spoliations on the ocean, and to predato-
ry incursions on the land, it has develo-
ped the national means of retaliating the
former, and providing protection against
the latter : demonstrating to all, that eve-
ry blow aimed at cur maritime indepen-
dence is an impulse accelerating tha
growth of our maritime power.

By diffusing.through the mass of the
nation the elements of military discipline
and instruction, by augmenting and dis-
tributing warlike preparations, applicable
tO;future-use, -by-e-vinciog the-zeal-and-
valor with which they will be employed,
and the cheerfulness with which every ne-
cessary burden will be borne ; a greater
respect for our rights and a longer durati-
on of our future peace are promised, than
could be expected without these proofs of
the national character and resources.

The war has proved, moreover, that
bur free government, like oth«;r free go-
vernments, though slow in its early move-
ments, acquires in Us progress a force
proportioned to its freedom ; and that the.
union of those states, the guardian of the
freedom and safety of all aud of'each, is
strengthened by every occasion.that puts

"it to the test.
'la fine, the war, with all its vicissi-

tudes, is illustrating the capacity aud the
destiny of the United States to be a great,
a flourishing and a powerful nation, wor-
thy of the friendship which it is disposed
to cultivate with all others ; and author-
ised, by its own example, to require from
all.an observance of the laws of justice
and- reciprocity. Beyond these their
claims have never extended ; and, in con-
tending for these, ,we behojd a subject for
our gratulations in the daily testimonies
of encreasing harmony throughout the na-
tion, and may humbly repose our trust in
the smiles of Heaven on ao righteous
, . • si *•*
a cause.

JAMES MADISON.
Washington, Dec. 7, 1813.

CONGRESS
HOUSE OF ItEPIiESEJWATIVES.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6.

The Speaker (Hon. HENRY CLAY o f - 1
cky) took the chair at a few mi-

nutes after 12 o'clock.
Having stated the severe indisposition •

of the Clerk of the House'*(P. Magruder, [
Esq.) which disabled him from attending,
the Speaker intimated, that if no objec-
tion was made to the proceedure, the Ai-
aistant Clerk (Mr. G. Magruder) would "
act until the Clerk should, be sufficient-'
ly recovered to attend h'u duty in the
House.

No objection being made to the propo-
sition, the Assistant Clerk proceeded to
call over the roll by states ; when it ap.
pearing.-that a majority of the whole
House, forming a quorum thereon was
present, the Speaker announced the
readiness of the House to proceed to bu-
•incus.

The following new members were
qualified and took their seats':

From Pennsylvania, Daniel Udrec (in
the place of Mr. Hyneraah resigned) and
Edward Crottch, (in th<4 place of Mr.
Gloninger, resigned.)

On motion of Mr. Findky, a message
was sent to inform the Senate that the
House had formed a quorum and were
ready to proceed to buaiuei 9.

On motion of the same gentleman, the
usual order for furnishing the members
with hews papers was adopted.

A message was received 'from the
Senate, informing the House of their be-
ing formed and ready to proceed to busi-
ness.

A joint committtee waa then appointed,
consisting of Mr. Ftndley & Mr. Stock-
ton on the part of this House, to inform
the President of the U. States that both
Houses were formed and ready to receive
his communication.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 8.
On motion of Mr. Taylor, of N. York,

the fibuse resolved itself into a commit-
tee of the whole on the state of the Uni-
on, Mr. Macon in the chair;

And the message of the President yes-
terday, referred to said committee, was
taken into consideration.

The said message having been read,
the following resolutions were moved by
Mr. Taylor^ and severally agreed to,
without debate :

'1. 7JM«/T«rrf,'That so much of the President's
Message as relates to our Foreign Affairs, be re-
ferred to a Select Committee:

2. That so much, as relates to Military Affairs,.
be referred to a Select Committee. •

3. That so much as relates to Naval Affairs, be
referred to a Select Committee.

4. That so much as relates to our Revenue, be
referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.'

5. That so much as relates to a Revision of the
Militia laws, be referred to a Select Committee.

6. That so much aa relates to the Retaliation
by our government of the -proceedings of the Ene-
my contrary to the legitimate modes of warfare,
be referred to a Srlsc. Committee.

.Mr. Clay, of Kentucky (Speaker) re<-
marked that the resolutions adopted ap-
peared to embrace all the principal topics
adverted to in the mesinge, with the ex-
ception of one which had no doubt escap-
ed the gentleman's observation. The
subject to which he referred was embrac-
ed in the following resolution, which Mr.
Clay offered for consideration :

7. Resolved, That so much of the Message of
the President as relates to the expediency of such
legal provisions as may supply the defects, or re-
move the dqubts of the Ex -cutive authority to'al-_,
loyr to the cruizers of other powers, at war with '
the enemies of the U. States, such use of the A-
merican ports and markets as may correspond •
with the privileges allowed by such powers to
American citizens, be referred to a select commit-
tee. Agreed to.

The committee then rose and reported
the .resolutions to the house, which were
concurred in, and the committees order-
ed to b» appointed accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Wheaton, a ballot
was ordered to be held at 12 o'clock to-
morrow, for a Chaplain on the part of
this house.

THURSDAY, Dec. 9.
Tlte' following gentlemen were appoint-

ed by the Speaker to be committees, pur-
suant to the order of yesterday, viz.

. On Foreign Relation*—Messrs. Calhoun, Grurr
dy, h'i»k ol' iV, Y ' Ingersoll, Gholson, Miller, and
M'Clean.

On Military Jljfiiiri —Messrs Troup, Dawson,
De'sha, S-vier, Stewart, Tanhehill, and Champ on.

On Naval*Jlflair*—Messrs. Lowndes, Harwell,
Seybert, King uf Mass. Orrosby-, i'ost and Ken-
nedy.

On the Miiitiu L<nus—Messrs. Taylor," Parker,
"Strong, Piper, JKorney, Champion, Smith of Va.

On Retaliation—Messrs! Macon, Robertson,
Calhoun, Nelson, Fisk of Vt. Stockton and Lovetl.

On the reciprocating" the atliuiiaion of certain fo-
reign cruisers in o«r/)oi%/«r-Messr8.-tTrundy, I)u-
val, Davis, Moore, Kiy, Leftists and Pitkin.

Mr. Crouch, cfPenn..prcscat»d the pe-
tition of Ernest Greese, praying compen-
aatio6~fbt».revolutionary ser-vices ; which
was referred to the Committee of Claims.

Mr. Hempstead-, of'-Missouri, presented
sundry petitions of individuals, praying
the interference of Congress in relation
to their alledged claims to lands.—Refer-
red to the committee on that subject.

Mr. H. also presented the memorial of
Kinsey and Forsyth, praying compensa-
tion for certain horses taken by the public
officers for the service of the U. States
forces at Chicago.—Referred to the com-
mittee of Claims.

CONl'lUENTIAL PROnEEniVGS.
A message in writing was received

from the President of .the United States,
which the Speaker.declared to be of a
confidential nature. 'The galleries were
accordingly cleared, and the door's closed;
but were again opened in a few minutes.

And the House adjourned.

man, and 7 seamen of thf 17. States
gate Essex, who were sent into Hio Ja-
neiro in Jan. last, in a schr. loaded with
tallow, hides, &c. prize to the Essex,
which was afterwards carried out of the
harbor and destroyed, she not being con-
sidered fit to send to the United State's.

Mr. Clark informs us that the Essex
watered at the Island of St. Catherine's
io Jan.'last, ,jind proceeded on a cruise clT
the coast of Chili. Mr. C. also informs
that the ship Rosa, prize to the Essex ar-'
rived about 4 weeks before he left, hav ing
on board the crcwa of six merchant ships
which the Essex had captured in the
South Seas ; their names nor value he
did not learn

The Inst news from the Essex, receivr

ed at Rib Janeiro, by our Minister, Mr.
Sumpter, was, that on the 24th June she
left Valpariso; but it was not known
where she had gone. The Essex had
fitted out one of her prizes, and called her
the Essex Junior. She made several
prizes and sent them into Valparirio.

The British frigate Nereis, from Ri-
ver Plate, with two millions dollars on
board, arrived at Rio the last of August.
The specie was taken out and put on
board the Montauge, 74, which had sailed
fur England with it, it not being consid-
ered safe in the frigate, as it was reported
that an American frigate was waiting for
her.

It was also reported at Rio, that the
Congress frigate watered at Para (two
leagues north of Pernambuco) on the 1st
of August.

A frigate and two sloops of war had
sailed from Rio, to proceed round Cape
Horn, to intercept the Essex, and take
possession of our settlement on Columbia
River.

December 4.
'By, the^shipnCriterion, Capt. Clarke,

which'arrived at this port Thursday last
in 62 days from Tulcuana, (coast of Chi-
li) we have received the following late
news from the Essex frigate. .

Capt. Clarke was informed in August
last by our Consutat Santiago (in Chili)
that the frigate Essex, Captain Porter,
had captured during .her cruize, on the
Leeward coast, and at the Gallapagos Is-
lands, eight English whaling ships.

Capt. Porter experienced no difficulty
in obtaining men ; he had fitted dut three
of his prizes, and had upwards of -300
men on baord the Essex.

The American Consul at Valpariaso
had received information from' the con-
sul at Buenos Ayres, that the Phccbus f r i -
gate of 30 guns, and the Cherub and Ra-
coon sloops of war of 20 guns each, had
left Rio Janeiro on the 5,th of July,
bound round Cape Horn'to intercept the
Essex.

Capt, Clarke was also informed by-the
Consul, that he had received information
from our consul at Buenos Ayres ; stat-
ing that an American frigate [probably
the Congress] had captured, off the River
Plate in-August last, an English, ship,
bound to. England, with ^400,000 io
specie on board.

Knoxvllle^Nov. 29.
ANOTHER VICTORY OVER THE

NEWS OF THE ESSKX P1UGATB.

Newport, Nov. 27.
This afternoon arrived at this port the

ship Bingham, Patterson, of Philadel-
phia, 42 days from Rio Janeiro.— Pas-
acogcra, Mr. Charles T. Clark, midship.

"CREEK-INDIANS.
Messrs. Carrick and Dean, of the

Quartermaster's Department for the East
Tennessee troops, and Moses White of
this place, arrived here late last night.—;,
'From'them we learn the following highly
gratifying intelligence : O.n the 12th inst.
General White was 'detached from Fort
Armstrong, -oo^th'e Goose, with about
1100 mounted men (including upwards
of 300 Cherokee Indians) for the purpose
of attacking the Hillabee towns, on the
west .side of Tallepoosa river. On the
17th, about 1 o'clock at night, the detach-
ment marched within 8 miles of the upper
town; received information from one'of
their spies, a half breed and son of a Mr.
Cray son, who had considerable property
and resided at that place, that his fami ly
and property, would be sacrificed by the
Indians on the morning of the next day, if
Gfeneral.White did not relieve him.—
General White with alacrity dismounted.
three hundred of his troo.ps, with part of
the Indians, and marched to surprise the
town before day light. Having large
creeks to wade, and the van hav ing to tar-
ry some time for the rear, which had fal-
len behind some distance, the town was
not reached until sunrise on the.lat jh,
when the town was completely surround-
ed, and the savage -.enemy received 'our
first fire without the least notice of our I
approach. They fired several guns, but j
our men charged home upon them with
loaded muskets and charge of bayonets ; I
and in 10 or 15 minutes they hrld up a • ;
flag, and the firing ceased. Io this ren
coutrc, we h«ve ki l led ,GJ and taken 251
prisoners, without having lost a mnn ft- a
single one •wounded. Colonel Morgan
and his Chcrokrts acted w4th prompti-
tude and bravery;1 and every man of ihe
detachment wan ardent on the unurch, aud

cool anJ intrepid in the conflict, r
White has since arrived at Fort A*'"'
strong with all his force and prisoners ""'
Our informants were in the

BUFFALO, Nov. 23.
Events in Canada.-. Application hit

ing been madfi a short t ime imce to , V
Chapin, by a Mr./Kininc, 'Mr. South,
land and others, l.ue emigrants from Oa
nada, to go to Long Point, and look af(n
property,. Which they had left behind thu
in thc-ir fl:ght ; it was granted upn n Con
ditions tha t some- of col. ChapiuV n , '
should accompany them. The nar't!'
were ordered to obtain what informatu/
they could wjth 'safety, and return immr.
diately. The command having bet
given to Mr. Southerland, they proceed
ed safely up the lake to the place of destr!
nation, and wcrt successful in capturin"
a'numbero)' prisoners ; among whorn'ws
colonel John Warren. The informat i t j
wished for, was obtained, and G of' ih
party sent back ;— the remaining cont rary

,to orders, at the expiration of 7 dava
were attacked by a party of men Undt|
the command of colonel Bostwick. The
American Canadian*, immedia te ly fled
after f ir ing once. Three of the British'
Canadians were killed, viz. colonel Bost.
wick, captain Bostwick, and another per.
sou not known. Two of the" American
Canadians were killed, 7 taken prisoners
and 5 made thr ir escape,; among whom,-
was Mr. John Harvey, who had behaved
with much bravery.

'We have ascertained upon what we
deem gogd. authority i that the British ar.
my at Burl ington Heights, received about
1500 rations daily, including those issued
to the Indian women aud chi ldrcn—that -
the force of the 'enemy consists of about
'500 regulars fit for duty , and something
more than that number of Indians.

Colonel Chapiu has received » djj.
charge from the service of the U. Sta(«,,
agreeably to his request. He has n turn-
ed from Fort, George with,rnostof thevo-
lunteers under his command, who we are
informed will'shortly be discharged. > .

Arrived in our waters, on Sunday af-
ternoon,. the United States sch'r Tigress,
with Captain Ell iott on board. We learn
that the captain has regained his health.

;• f

THE CHIPPEWA SAFE.
A providential escape.— On Tuesday.

last, a schooner was discovered off Stur-
geon Point under bare poles, and evi-
dently in distress. At 7 o'clock, the sch'r
made the mouth of Buffalo Creek and an-
chored off — making signals of distrc5s;
having no pilot on board and- the swells
running too high for a boat to venture out
to her relief^ sh« lay at anchor un t i l past
11 o'clock, when the wincl freshening,
the schooner dragged her kcdge anchor,
havingjost the other, and beached 50 or
60-; rods below Buffalo Creek. She
proved to be the U. States sch'r Chippe-
wa, captured frontf the British Sept. 10,
Robert S. Tatem, master, who had sail-
ed from Put-in- Bay, with the baggage of
the 27lh and 2Wh regiments U.S. Infant-
ry and some stores, 'arid was bound to
•Maiden : on the'lOih inst. wi thin a few

~mil<f s of i Detroit river, sfie. parted with
her anchor in a storm (the same which
was felt at this place) and her sails blovr-
ing to pieces she became unmanageable ,
and it became necessary for the preserva-
tion of,;.the lives of the crew, to heave
overboard the baggage, on deck, which
was considerable, and belonged princi-
pally to the officers of the 27th regiment.
The -gale increased to such a degree, that
it was with great difficulty that the sch'r
was kept .above water. Many times
during the way down, several of the crew
inform us tha^ the deck was frequent ly
under water. The crew and"passengers
consisted of about forty persons, among
whom were three officers of the army tod
Will iam Brown, Esq. brother and aid of
Gen. Brown at Sackett's Harbor, who
was on express from Sackett's Harbor to
General Harrison ; and melancholy tore-
late fell a sacrifice to his imprudence^, af-
ter suf fer ing and escsping the fury of the
storm ; but a few minutes before the sch'r
•beached, he notwithstanding the most
pressing entreaties of the officers' on
board, seized an' oar and jumped over-
board,1 probably fearing the vessel was
going oh the rocks and th ink ing to reach
the shore on the oar ; but alas ! vain were
his hopeb, his strength was so far exhaust-
ed with the fatigues of the storm that he
sunk to rise no more !

There w;is no person lost -except the
gf-ntL-man above stated. The amount of
property lost cannot be estimated, as the
contents of most of the. t runks which were
lost were unknown to the officers. The
vessel was very li t t le i n j u r e d , and will af-
ter undergoing some necessary repairs,
the first fair wind proceed up the lakej> .

The property in the hold was all pre-
served although some damaged by the
weather.

\VASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 8,
C:i)tj of a letter from Commodore Kodgcrs

• ' to the Secretary of the Navy, dated
U S I'Yigale President,

1'rovidencc, Nov. 5, 1813.
SIR,

Mr. West, the bearer hereof, and late
not ing Chaplain of this ship, was sent by
me to England in June last, in the British
government packet Duke of Montrooe,
which ve^sel af'.er her capture, I convert-
r d i n t o a Car te l for the purpose of con-
veying 79 prisoners on parole, to Fal-
niouth.

You have already had copies of the
Btipulnt ion on which I granted the cartel,
as well as of the terms on which the 79
prisoners above ment ioned were pcrmit-
trd to relWn to England'; but. as the
British government found it convenient
to prr.fer the forfeiture ol tlie honor of 79
of their subjects, to a compliance with the
sacred obligations unr ler which thay had
voluntar i ly bound themselves to the U.
Stater.,-1 have thought it proper to direct
Mr. West/who has just r e tu rned from
Eupjancl , to .proceed to Washington in
order tha t you may the more distinctly
hear from himself the bad faith with
which tlsr British government behaved on
the occnsion.

I have the honor to be, with great res-
pect your obe'dicin servant,

(Signed) JOHNRODGERS..
21,in, // ' i tlii ' in .Font's, bcrreliiiy uftlu' *\\a'y.

J months a priaftnefof war in this place,
• and who left here in the expectation of

exchange by the Analostan cartel, • has
been detained and put into close confine-
ment at Providence, as a hostage for the
safety of J O S H U A PENNY, whom our read-
ers will recollect was taken from his house
on Long Island, some time last summer,
by order of Sir Thomas Hardy, who then
commanded on this station.

•IK.
To Commodore Badgers.

Franklinton, 0. Nov. 6.
The remainder of the British prison-

ers, taken by Gen Harrison, passed thro'
here since our last. Colonel Evans, and
two or three others who were left sick at
Detroit, left here yesterday morning.—*.
By tKe system of just retaliation, adopted
by our government, it appears that moat
of the British officers now in this state,
have been put into close confinement.

QUEBEC, Nov. 2.
On Friday and Snturday last, the fol-

lowing American officers were conducted
under an escort of m.ijor Bell's volunteer
cavalry, from Beauport, where they
were on parole, and lodged in the jail of
this city :

Muj'ti—C. Van de Venter.
Captain-:—John Macltesney, Henry Fleming1,

AU-x. M'Kwen, 1). Viinvechten, Isaac lioacii.
Lieutenants—Thomas Carney, John Waring,

Th imas Randall, Joim Wm Thompson, John H.
Cranson, Cie.orge Murdoch, Nicholas N. llobin.snn,
Mason \ludd, Samuel D. Griswold, James Smith,
J. V. IVmer.

Ensigns—Washington Dennisnn, David D. Polk,
John TarbkU, S W.

•SMney S nilh, lieutenant—W. A. Monteath,
if the riiivy.

owing non-commissioned from
midtli {imun

The for!
on board.the transports, were also impri-
soned :

Non-commissimetl OJf'iKcn—B. IV. Stevens, W
i'romelle, Nalhau Jones, Abel Law re i ce, Joseph
Whitney, Friincis Marco, Wm., Sampson, J. VV".
Pi-ice alias P.erce, BBII. Butman, J. P. K/nl, John
Moody, W. M'Cune, Khshu W:.m:n, b tli Uariios,
Charles West, H U.. Yales, Lyinxn-JQu^.s, Geo.

Lyman Waring-, Richard Taylor,'Jacob

I am sorry to inform you that the
British government has'refused to sanc-
tion the terms of exchange" entered into
and sign'ed ac.the tiroe you captured the
JMonlrose under my command, and as-
sign as reason that " such transactions are
inconsistent with the established under-
standing between the two .nations." I
feel much regret at this determination of
the government under which . I have the
honor to serve, and beg to assure you that j Hober, Aivin-Dewull, Jolm Ferguson, W.
nothing in my power has been wanting to The steam boat arrived yesterday
procure the intended exchange, but your morning. Two companies of the 70th
good understanding of the situation I | and two of the 103d regiments ̂ ake their
hold, and that my individual interest can ! passage to Montreal in her."
have no influence with the established
laws of the two belligerents, will, I have
no doubt, excuse me from any blame on
this head.

I beg to return you my sincere thanks
foryour attention and politeness to me
while I had the misfortune of being on
board "the President, and ata, with the
greatest respect, oir, your most ob't ser-
vant. A. G.BLEWITT.
Falnwttft, 5th July, }813..

on Wed-
from St.

BOSTON, Dec. 3.
Col. Porter arrived in town

nrsday evening last, direct
Hejjis, thorough Builiogton.

We learn that an officer s; rived in town
frotn French Mills, who left there on Fri-
day l::.6tj repprts, t h a t - the
guard of General Wilkinson's army, un- j
cl.cr Brig. Gen. Brown, were completely
successful in their attack upon a body of
fOOofthe enemy, 15 miles bejow Wil-
liaimburg. The bridge or bridges hnv-
ing been destroyed oyer-a smalt rivulet

Newport, Dec. 4.
LATKST FROM KNGLANU & i 'UUTUfiAL

_The brig Tybee, Capt. Read, arrived
at this port on Thursday, 30 days from
Lisbon, Mr. Nicholson Thorndike, jun.
of Beverly, a passenger in this vessel, has
politely favored the Editors of the Mer-
cury with London papers' to the 14ih of
October.

Mr. Thorndike being in Lisbon only a
few hours, WHS unable to obtain any pa-
pers. He verbally reports, that about
the 8th of Oct. Lord Wellington was be-
fore Bayonne, which it was said would
soon surrender. That the .French had
again been defeated in endeavoring to re-

10 uu * ii" jjeve Pampeluna. A letter from an Eng-
ac vane .. -j.^ o(ftccr ;n the alljed army before Pam-

peluna, stated, that although the garrison
was very much reduced, yet the prevalent
opinion was, that it would hold put 30
days longer.

We do not observe a single article in

"DREADFUL GALE AT,HALIFAX.
A dreadful Gale was experienced at

Halifax on the night of the 12th Novem-
ber ; which was more destructive to the
shipping in port, if possible, than any
that has happened for many years. The
Halifax paper observes-*-" It was not un-
til the next morning the effects of the gale
were wholly to be seen.

. Some vessels Isy sunk, others'mugh in-
jured, and the opposite shore appeared
covered with wrtcks. Many persons
lost the ir lives ; indeed a greater number,
we are afraid than is yet generally
known.

Of the 'fate of the vessels of war in
port, the following particulars are giv(en :
—The Poictiers, Victorious, Nymph,
Tenedoa, Remulus, Arab and Shelburn,
rode out the gale i out several of them
were much injured by other vessels run-
ning foul of them. Brig Anaconda al-
most wholly dismasted—several' armed
schooners and store ships dismasted.-—
His Majesty's nchr . Canso, ashore much
injured—brig Manly, do.—do. transport
ship Three Sisters, sunk—ship Maid-
stone, ashore, very much injured—the
74's La Hogue and St. Domingo ; brig
Fantome and Impervicr, were also a-'
shore, and very much injured.

The-'sloop of war Atalanta, Capt. If ic-
key struck upon the rocks called the Sis-
ters, on Wednesday the 15th, and im-
mediately went to pieces—crew and pri-
soners all saved.

Extract of a letter from Boston to the Edi-
tors of tfie N<nv-York Mercantile Adver-

* tiser-, dated Saturday evening, Decqn-
her 4, 1813.
"We understand that Admiral War-

ren has published in the Halifax papers a
proclamation declaring all the ports from
N. York down Sound to New-London,
in a state of blockade. .New-Haven is
included."

The English ship Isabella, of London,
from Port Jackson, (with 25,000 seal
skins, 90 tons oil, and 30 or 40 do. pearl
shells) was stranded on one of the Faulk-
land Islands last May ; her officers, pas-
sengers and crew were saved from their-
perilous situation by the brig Ninian,
Barnard, of New York, who, at the time
of preserving them, informed of the war
between the U. States and Great Britain.
In return for this humane act, the officers,
&c. of the Isabella took possession of the
Ninian, and carried her to Eag\c Island,
from whence she was sent to England a

fCf WAS found this morning on the ro«J ba-
twet'n pliarlcHTown & Ijee.Town, ft ('<,'</ mortice*,
fwcket book, containing- a sum of mone^. The
owner may have it again by describing it and pay-
ing for this advertisement. A p p l y to the subscri-
ber at Cav.iUer Mania's, near Clurleii-Tqwn.

IlIiNJAMIN JONES.

I'm in t i

EDUCATION.
Trustees of Shepherds.town Academy in-
c pulilic, I h i i l the winter yc.-ssion his coin-

ami that, in const quence of a late iir-
rnngeirient, an additional number of students
will he received. The pupils are -divided into
three closure ; the first, consisting of all those en-

in Llic. study of the Greek and Latin lan-
D ..-n-J, Surveying', Knclid's Elemcntn, Ithetorio,
Natural and moral Science ; the second compos-
ed of those studying KngTish Grmnmnr, Geogra-
phy, the use of the Globes, History, Composit ion
and Elocution; t'i the third, belong those who
are engaged in the acquisition of the minor
branches of an Rnjrlish Education.

1'rice of Tuition.
.list. Class, $ 25 per annum.
|2d ditto, 20
13d ditto, 15

By order of the Board
THOMAS VAN 8 WE.\RENOKN, Sec'ry.

N, H. Boarding- can be had on.moderate terms*
•December 2, 1813.

on the"1 lower side of which this force was
stationed, Brig. "Gen. Brown forded the
river about 2 miles a'oove, came upon
their rear, attacked with his artillery and

. musketry and almost literally cut them to
pieces—except about 200 made prisoners.
It is said very few of their whole force
made their escape.

v. ^ A gentleman arrived in town last even-
ing, who left Burlirigjon on the 29th ult.
Gen. Wilkinson was at the French MiUs^
on thel27th.. Gen. Boyd was at Platts
burgh. Com. M'Donnough was off that
place with. the American squadron. Gen.
Izard was very sick at Plattsburg.

New-York, Dec. 2.
Major.General Hampton, Col. Ran-

dolph, Major Lee, Captain Randolph,
and several other officers arrived in this
city yesterday, in the steam boat; from
, Albany.

\estcrday a dinner was given to Maj.
General Harrison, at Tammany Hall.

our'Londpn papers on the subject bTThe
Russian mediation,"-

THE REPOSITORY.

ClI.inLES-TOll'JV, VECEMBEJt 16.

MARRIED,, at Philadelphia on the 1st
ist. by the rev. Mr. Potts,' Mr. Beriman

ait Brevdin,) merchant, to Miss Frances
'Elitdbeth Patton Phihon, daughter of
Alexander Philaon, Esq. all. of that
place.

Commodore Rbdgers, in the frigate
President, sailed on Saturday, 4th inst.
from Newport, on a craise, wind at N.
N.WV

No business of moment has as yet pub-
licly made its appearance in either House
of Congress ; and it will probably be some
days before it .does; A message of a
confidential nature was yesterday trans-
mitted by the President to both Houses,

Albany, Nov. 30.
At the last dates from the Army, Gen.

Wilkinson \v,.s so seriously indisposed, | on which they sat With closed doors not
as 'to render hia recovery doubtful. much longer than it would take to read a

• - • - • • - I message o f twice t h e length o f this para-
graph. Conjectures are various : the ge-
neral conjecture, whether correctly or not
we have no means of judging, favors the
belief that the President has recommend-

:|The order for Hampton's division of
the Army to march to St. Regis has been
Counte rmanded except as it respects the
2d battal ipn of the llth and a company
of tin- 5th.

M 'Arthur's brigade has arrived at
Sackett's, Harbor, on board the squai
von Irorn Fort George, the enemy having
abandoned Burlington height!.

-Genera ls Wilkinson and Lewis
said to be on their way to this city.

are

, h^ Dec, 1.
Mr. WM. MAVTOM, second master of

M. ehip Rarailica, who waa some

ed to Congress to lay an Embargo on all
uuarmcdQvesHcls in our waters.—[A7. I/it,

Col. Smith of the rifle regiment is in
command at Sackett's Harbor. The
British have two large vessels nearly
planked up, & the keel of a third at Kings-
ton. We repeat what we published last
spring, we must take Kingston,-be the

prize 1

FEDERAL VIOLENCE.

Extract from Annapolis, Dec. 6. „
" The federalists in the House of De-

legates have commenced their career
boldly ; they have admitted to their seats
the delegates rcturnedJby the four judges
from Allegheny. The republicans re-
sisted it for three or four hours, but were
overcome by dead numbers. The fede-
ralists would not delay a decision till a
speaker was chosen," Whig.

expcn.ce what it may. D, Press.

Berry ville Academy.
THE Trustees of Berryville Acade-

my give notice that they have succeeded
in their attempts to obtain a suitable per-
son to preside over the Institution under
their care. The Reverend Charles Hen-
ry Kennon, late Vice-President of Hamp-
den Sydney College, Prince Edward
County, Va. is to take charge of the Aca-
demy for the future, and will enter upon
the duties of hia office on Monday 22d
instant. - '.,

The English, Latin and Greek lan-
guages, and the usual academical course
of science will.be taught by, and under
the direction and superintendence of Mr. "
Kennon. The Latin and Greek lan-
guages and the highor branches of science
will be taught by Mr. Kennon himself.
English, Arithmetic, the Mathematics,
Sec. by a teacher of Mr.^Kennon's uelcct-
ing. The respectability of this Gentle-
man's character, the sacred office he sus-
tains, his well known reputation aa a
teacher, and the high and important trust
heretofore reposed in him, where he was
best known, by the very respectable-board
of Trustees of Hampden Sydney College,
are securities amply sufficient of his being
well qualified for his present office.' And
'the Trustees pledge themselves to the
public to use every exertion in their pow-
er to assist in superintending the conduct
and morals of the students, and in sup-
pressing vice and impiety in tha 'village
in which the Academy is situated.

The price of tuition will continue till
next new-year's day, as heretofore—when
it is probable some alterations may take
place, of which timely notice shall be
given.

By order of the TRUSTEES'.
November 20. 2m.

Negroes for Hire.
TO be hired at Le«-Town, on Tues-

day the 28th inst. about thirty negroes,
consisting of men, women, boys and girls.

RICHARD BAYLORS
December 16.

? > 'FROM FRANCE.
Mr. Bald-win, passenger from France

in the Brutus, arrived at New-York 5th
inst. He informs that be left Nantz on
the 26th of October. Had beard a re-
port of Marshal Ney's obtaining/a victo-
ry, but did not understand that any offi-
cial account had been received. Mr.
Baldwin brought a file of Paris papers to
the 13th October, Nantz to the 18th, and
saw a Moniteur of the 17th. The Saturn
and Star, French frigates, ware at
Nantz rca'dy for sea, and it i» supposed
came out a few days after the Brutus.

Mr. Baldwin is the bearer of despatch-
es from Mr. Crawford our minister in
France.

PARIS, Oct.. 11.
Letteis from Dresden, of the 5th and

6th, say that the emperor was in that city.
It appears that he has prepared in Saxony
some Important: operations. The troops
are in motion. Many corps have asacin-.
bled in the plains of Leipsic. The ene-
my are suspicious of our designs. The
detachments they had sent to the left of
!he Elbe, they have withdrawn to the
right. All eyes are attentive.

CARD.
•. All those indebted to the subscriber are ear-
nestly requested to discharge their respective ba-
lances "before thejifit diiyoftliiiJ\"ev>-Yt:iir."—\le
hopes there will bu but few, it'any, so forgetful
of " their o-vm trm interest." as not to comply
with this ju»t anil...reasonable iccyiusi!—He ten-
ders his -grateful thanks to his punctual custom-
ers, and informs them that he has a very larg-e
stock of Seas m»ble PIUMB GOODS on hands-
bought before the iate immense rise, and shall feel
pleasure in serving them at all times, with such
articles as they may want, on the best term*. . At
this time moit article* are Belling i i > o h i f f I t in the
Seutmrt 7'oi«?to bring to the Country.

JAMBS S. LANS'.
ShepherdVTown, Dec. 9, 1813. |

20,000. Ibs. heavy fat
Pork wanted, for which I
will pay the cash.,

JAMES S. LANE.
Shepherd* s-Town, Dec. 16.

~ ~ ' ~

TWO FARMS,
well watered and wooded, containing up«
wards of -fourteen hundred acres, either
farm insusceptible of division into small-
er farms, allotting wood and water to
each. The above land is situated near
the turnpike, leading from Snickers' fer-
ry, on the Shenandoab, to Alexandria.
Enquire of the Printer. j

December 16, 1813.

"FOR RENT,
From the first cfjan<j 1814,

A House and Smith Shr.p at the dry
bridge, near .Shannon Hill, Jefferson
County. For terms, apply to the sub-
scriber living on the premises.

B. K. BEELER.
December 16. _

Prime Upper Leather.
THE' Subscriber has for »»le « quanti-

ty of PRIME UPPER LEATHER, of
every description. The highest price ia
cash or leather will be given for Hides
an4 Skins. JACOB B, PARSON.

Charlcs-Town, Dec. 16. _ _ } '

~FOR HIRE.
The subscriber will t l)-i iui- hire on tho, first

January next, atUobert Ku ton's Hotel, u luygrity
woman and a boy, tlu- woimn, is an excellent
cook, in fact there cannot be a more valuable
BUve ; the boy is twelve ycur> ol I, active ...K, m-
dustrioiu. bond witb, sccur'ry *i.l LV required,

-ItOBEUTC.LEE.
December 16.



LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA.

Hi C U M O N I ) , D E C E M B E R 7, 1813.
The House of Delcpates formed a quorum yei-

terday, and proceeded to business.. The same of.
fleers a« were elected at lh« Spring Susnion, act-
ed—viz. Mr. Stevenson as Speaker, Mr. Munford
as olerkf&c. 8cc. The Senate also formed a quo-
rum on the same day. The fxllowinp message
was received from the Governor.
J? EL tow C I T I Z E N S , ,

I HAD the honor'to communicate to yon at
your extra session the most important events of
the war in relation to this commonwealth which
had occurred previous to that period. Among
which the occupation of ow waters by the ene-
my, was the most prominent. His squadron, .af-
ter your adjournment, continued to receive large
accessions j on board of which it was ascertained
there were considerable land forces. The conclu-
sion seemed to be ineviuble that Uc meditated sc-
rioui) designs against our safety, and had deter-
mined to make us bear the brunt of th« war.—
Virginia did not regret that she had been thus
honorably distinguished. Although sacrifices
both private and public might be the consequence,
they were not equal to the dust of the balance in
the estimate of a brave and generous people, wag-
ing a war in defence of the unalienablc r'g'»ls of
freeman. Notwithstanding the enemy's force was
•n imposing one, particularly in reference to tho
peculiar nature of our eastom frontier, nnd there'
fore called for our unwearied attention; yet no
apprehension was indulged as lo the final result,
if eren a small portion of our ample resources
should be judiciously applied. The Executive
adapted its course to the occasion, and, in addi-
tion to the precautionary measures which had
been adopted in anticipation of this si ate cf things,
called, out considerable reinforcements of militia
—a few days,elapsed, after these steps had been

Otaken, before the enemy commenced bis operati-
ons bv »n attack, in great force bjrland and wa-
ter, on Crany Island. The result'of this attempt,
so humiliating to hifh and ao honorable to our

„ brave countrymen who repelled it, is known lo you.
It would have been scarcely credible, but for the

" fact having really occurred, that three thousand
disciplined troops could have been repulsed, with
slaughter, by six hundred militia, recently called
into service, with no other aid than a half finished
redoubt, and the generous co-operation of a few-
brave volunteers from the navy. After undergoing
this disastrous catastrophe, the enemy receded,
and bent his course .to Hampton:—A result to his
irins, scarcely less dishonorable than at Crany
Island, awaited him there. Hete too his altaok.
was mttde by land and water with a force various-
ly represented; but without doubt in a ratio com-
pared with ours of five to one. Although our lit-
tle band was constrained to yield to a force so
overwhelming,' yet they acquitted themselves as-
became Virginians, and by the impression they
made upon the enemy, gave him ample cause of
regret for his attempt. Having obtained posses-

. sion of this little Hamlet, a loose was given to vio-
lence and to rapine', and to lust, which leaves an
indelible stain on tl e British character. Private
houses were plundered; grey hairs were exposed
to wanton outrage; a sick man in bis bed was
murdered, "under circumstances of peculiar ag-
gravation; our respectable females were publicly
borne off, to suffer the last degree of unutterable
violence, from ruffians who turned a deaf ear to
their supplications and frantic screams ; and fill-
ing up the measure of thoir crimes, they'sacrile-
giously plundered the House of God—The me-
lancholy tidings of the fxte of Hampton were
heard with horror ; and, at their reeitui, a blaze
of indignation burst forth throughout America.—
Chitrages"like these called for severe animadver-
sion. They should have been attoned for by Hie

.. condign punishment o}' the offenders, or by some
terrible measure of retributive justice. The sub-
ject, however, belonged lo the General Govern-
ment, to which it was referred; The correspon-

upon the great force' of the encrr.j-, hnd the extent
of his designs, the length of time he remained in
bur waters, bis capacity to fly or fiijht as Orcum-
stances dictated, and the result. o» his achieve-
mcnls every where covered with disgrace, tnei
is ample ground forexulUlion, mingled with gra-
tiludo to ih.it providence which delights to dis-
pense to us so many instances of Us kindness.

The various measures of deft ftce adopted by
the Kxecutivc, as well as frequent culls upon their
respective regiments by the Colonel Comnittpdanli
under the'militia law, have ncceMnrily been pro-
ductive of considerable expenditures. Hi
amount will be seen by reference to the accom-
nanying document marked U ; and it is belityed
on investigation, they %vill h;ive been warranted
by a just regard to the protection of the SUte,
and consequently, will found an irresistible
claim upon the justicu of ihe General Govern-
ment.

Congress at their last session imposed a direct
tax on the United Stales, with an alternative to
thestatu governments of discharging their res-
pective quoins j- in which event a-discoUiU is to
be made of fifteen pnr centum if it be paid mtp
the treasury of llie United States before the tenth
day of Februal-'y next, or of ten per centum ifpaid

' before the fu si of May. Tbe q iota of Virginia is
tlire'e hundred and sixty nine thousand.eighteen
dollars and forty four cents. It is-submitted to
the Legislature whether the prnpiiety of an as-
sumption on our part is not dictated as well by
considerations of economy as with a view to fur-
nish to the world a solid proof of our determina-
tion heartily to co-operate with the General Go-
vernment.

The painful duty devolves or. me of announcing
to you a vacancy in the Council of State .by the
death of GeneraMVood. Thus hns another hero
of thr. revolution paid the great debt of nature:
his distinguished services will still survive in the
memory of a grate/uI country. .»

Nothing has transpired, since your last session,
which indicates the least change in our foreign
relations. The enemy can be made sensible of
the unjust and unprofitable conflict in which he is
•engaged, only by a vigorous and successful pro-
secution of the war. The distinguished success
which, with scarcely an exception, has every
where crowned our efforts, both by sea and land,
is therefore a peculiar source of gratification, and
on which I beg leave to congratulate you.—The
illustrious proofs of the valor and skill of our ar-
mjr and navy -whjfth \he events'^.of every day ar8_
evolving, united with pcrsevcrence on the part of
the nation and the hope of divine aid inspired by
the justice of our cause, leaves us little to appro-
bend as to the issue of the war.

The period^ fcllow-cirrtens; in which we are
called to act, is the most eventful in the annals of
the world*. Both JhemicpVicres are bleeding under
the dreadful scourge of. War. And, from Ihe
prodigious efforts which are made in.the old, the
present crisis seems to be in travail with the des-
tinies of half mankind. What will be the result, or
what will be its const quences to «», all try ing time
must decide. -In any event, it behoves us to be
sensibly alive to the magnitude of (he occasion
and to prepare for any result. Let us practice
forbearance and moderation one to ancther, che-

: rish concord and brotherly love, draw clone the
; cord of Union, and thereby give full_and undivid
' ed scope to Ihe energies cf our country—Watch
; with testftl vigilance the lamp of liberty which
; can be kept alive only by practising the republi-
i can'virtues; but, above all, let us humble our-

selves before the throne of God, who, in the-mo--
; men t of liis dis'pleusure, seems to be emptying the
j vial of "wrath upon a guilty world, and fervently

conjure him to avert from,our comparatively hap-
py shores that waste of desolation which has over-
whelmed the other hemisphere.' The pcesent cri
sis, fellow-citizens, is one of probation both to the
nation and to individuals. Should America, ani-
mated by a just regard for her rights, pewii-
vuringly continue the contest in despite of the sa
crifices inseparably.incident to War, until she
shall have conquered an honorable peace, the he-
roes 'aiid patriots of the present day will be de-
servedly ranked with those of the revolution.-—

FOR
THAT much frequented and profit-

able establishment, known by the name
of the GLOBE TAVBIIN, in Shepherd
Town. Also, several Brick tenements
adjoining the same:—and a large two sto.
rv dwelling house, at present occupied by
Mr. Woltz. In this property a great bar-
gain may be had.

Also,, a small farm, within n mile and a
half of town,"'containing 100 acres. < H
this land 40 acres are cleared and under
good fencing—the remainder is covered
with as fine timber as any in the county.
On this land there is a good farm housr,
and excellent limestone water.

A liberal credit may be had (on good
security) for any part of the above proper-

l> '" DAN. BEDINGER.
December 9,1813.

Ro Of H
'i,ppvtn
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STOVES
TifF, Sublcrlber Iteopi nomtuntly on |

snip, ail descriptions of Stuvrt, willi fi'pe,
oll'in the completes! manner.

I (c will i:ikc two bays, bf tween the n
and 16 years, of respectable paten's , M
ticcs—and will pve constant employment
or lour good workmen, as Journeynv n,

JOHN c
. 8hepKcr<V«.To«'jn; Sept. 23.

T A K L K NOTlCii.
. '('ill'. F i i b s . l i h n r having been n co'v....^,-,,!,^
s'i Ir-rr hy t-vil ili-tposed persons throu m^ ,\tlVl^
Ins l'.'iu-..?s,'iind idling c a ! i l c . _ in to . the enclotuici
ol'lii.1 l'..rm luiuvpirl in .li'fl'iTMin .vt part in \\,-t\,.

. loy co\ iMti«s, mil l iy Uniting u i n l hun t ing nul C,IP.
r.yinp i if wood ll>ronj,j|i his land, iviul r.oftimitiii.u
v. i i l i i i is o'htT dcpn d.ili'-ii'i ihi-reon—this n; ilicr,..
fdic.to iVouly u i l such t l i u t l.c'rc.ilter lu- is ileti'iv
mined to \> r i j s r r i i l e . evrrv pi-rsun vvlfo may |5

lo comii i i t uny trespass 'innin l i i ' i propVfi,
I I K N J A M I S «•' '»»".>. >*

Dae. 2.

19 n

NOTICE.
PUBLIC notice is herebf given

that the several acts of Congress, passed
at their last Session, laying certain Inter-
nal Ditties, will take effect from' and after
the 31st day of December, 1813, the pro-
visions of which mua tbe complied w i t h , '
on pain of incurring the.penalties attached
to a violation thereof. These provisions
require retailers of wines, spirituous li-
quors or foreign merchandize to make ap-
plication in writing for and to obtain a li-
cence ; owners or superintendents of
•tillsor boilers intended to be worked, to
;makc application in writing for and to ob-
tain a licence ; auctioneers to enter into
bonds and under certaio circumstances to
take out a licence ; refiners of sugar to
enter into bonds; owners or keepers of
carriages to enter the same and obtain -a
certificate of the payment of the dilty ;
and discounted notes.and bonds together
with bills/of exchange, to be stamped.

Persona interested herein may examine
the said laws a'V my office, where the
mode of making application and duties
payable, and other circumstances proper
for them to be acquainted with may be
learned.

WILLIAM DAVISON,
Collector of the revenue for the

ninth collection district of Virginia.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICK, ~\

Winchetter, Virginia,- >
•i. 18 J. S , !?•

deuce relative-thereto will be found in packet A. , »>-i »>->..^ .»i.»v.v. Y....... ~.~,-~ .... — -. ---
' The enemyJiavint'eiven this character to the k Should a contrary course obtain, the consequences

. i •_.: «7L,i . ,™..* «r 'mi* tfvntnrv. h;« would be such as the mind-of the patriot shrinks

!I

-war-r having occupied a part of pur territory, his
force represented as very considerable j and it

. being difficult to conjecture what would be his
next object; ihe executive/adopted such, defen-
sive measures, as, in Iheir opinion, the exigency
called for, transmitted to the President ot the
United States full information of our, siluation,
and advised him of their having called out consi-

^-derable detachments of'militia- * tpeayire-atliloh.1
received the »aiiction of his approbation. 1 have
caused the Adjutant General to prepare, for Ihe
infoirhution ot th* General Assembly, a detailed
report ('which is among the documents marked
B.) 010»ese measures, as well as of every other
adopted by us, for the defence of the state,'and
also ofthe operations of the enemy which have been
limited to • predatory incursions along the banks of
our navigable bays 81 rivers, fc every where marked
vi iih a character utterly unworthy a civilised nation.

' 'By reference to which report,'will be seen the va-
rious calls which have been made upon the mili-
tia at .different periods, with the causes leading
thereto—the" number'now in,the service of ihe
United States, • and their respective positions.—•
This report is intended for the legislature only,

'unless indeed in their estimation, "us publication
or particular parts thereof be deemed expedient.
In that document will also be seen the incongrui-
ty with.our state system ofthe regulations of the-
War Department, i relative to the apportionment
of officers in detachments of militia called for by
the General Government; my unavailing endea-
vors to otviate Iheir effects on ourrcquisition, and
the consequent exclusion from service of some of
the officers detached by my General Orders /of
the 19:h AprU, 1812. |ri conformity with the re-

. quest of the Secretary of W«r, I beg leave to pre-
sent the subject to your consideration.

Notwithstanding the calls on our citizen sol-
diers have been numerous, and in the section^of
the commonwealth contiguous to the theatre of
action particularly inconvenient, as whole regi-
ments have been frequently placed in service,
they have nevertheless-displayed, generally, a de-

".grc'e of alacrity and cheerfulneys which gives
them lasting claims to the gratitude of their
country—Numerous were the examples of pa-
triktic citizens who voluntarily abandoned their
domestic enjoyments, and rallied around Ihe
standard of their country in the houcof her sup-
posed danger .—It furnished a. spectacle highly
gratifying to .the patriot, and ah illustrious proof
ofthe eilergy of freedom. Nor was this geuerous
ardor confined to.ourselve's : it embraced also our
fellow citi/ens of North Carolina, who, embodying
Under Miijor' General Calvin J men, made us a
tender of their service. The documents trans-
milted (marked C} will disclose the very saiia-
factory reasons which prevented the consumma-
tion of their honorable intentions; Such a dis.
tinguiihed proof of friendship cannot but make
an impression, on our minds, the remembrance of
which will be cherished with out" fondest Vecol-
factions.

In reviewing the ftventf of the yew, reflecting

from"contemplating. Every individual is solemn-
ly bound to di»charg-e with fidelity the part as-
signed him ; and, in proportion to'pthe share of
public confidence he'enj '»ys»-the sacredncss of
this obligation ia -increased. Suflcr me to assure
you that by » si rong sense of this duty 1 have
been invariably guided in performing the var.nua

,aclH nf high rr^p )r""l;''"y—udiich-liave-dc-wol-ved—
on me? at a time us monteiitous as .embarrassing:
and should I have erred)** (as ,js hig-hly probable,
being (jrrrcted-:by a V-.T* fallible judgment,) 1
shall, neverlhcless.^conh'dently thro\v niysell on
the liberality of an indulgent country ; not doubt-
ing it will duly appreciate the difficulties of the
occasion, and in any event, do ample justice to
the motiva which have influenced my endeavors
to discharge the soltmn duties imposed on me by
my station, f tender to the Representative* of
the People, convened in General, Assembly my
bes^ wishes- for their personal happiness, with n.
fervent prayer that their "counsels may continue
16 be guide/^bv^enargy,. patriotism and wj.sdo.-n,
and that the result may be propitious to the safe-
ty, liberty and happiness of our country.

JAMES

30 Dollars Reward.
RAN .away from the subscriber, living near

Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va. on Sunday Che
5U» instant, a Negro man named

J E R R Y ,
formerly the property of John Wager, at Harper's
Firry. He is about 21 years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9
inches high, very black, can speak Dutch, and is
very talkative. Had on when he went awayj new
pantaloons, waistcoal und roundabout ,of mixod
black and white liusey, new shoes with double
soul:) full of nails, yarn stockings-footed wiih a
different colour from the leg, and a very small
old wool hat. He is an excellent boalmtin, and
may endeavor to get employment in that way—All
boatmen and others are cautioned against em-
ploying him, at their peril. Twelve Dollars will
be given for apprehending and securing said negro
in jail, so that I get him again, if 10 miles from
home ; 20 dollars, if 25 miles, and the above re-
ward if any greater distance, and all reasonable
expenses if brought home. .

•11ENJI.Y GAttNHART.
December'9.

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted Lo the estate of Joseph

Bond, dec'd, either by bond or book account, are
requested to com.: fonvar I n-ul make payment,

. or they will be put into the Imnds of an officer for
collection.—And those having claims against suid
estate are desired to exji'bit them legally authen-
ticated tor settlement, to

SAMUKL M'PHERSON.7 '
. THOMAS, PHILLIPS, -

November 25.

:|s_y .
N. B. For the convenience of persons,

interested in the above notice (except
keepers or owners of carriages) I shall at-
tend at Fulton't tavern, in Charles-Town,
Jefferson County, Va. on Monday ihe
20th day of December, inst. from 1
o'clock in the forenoon until 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

W. DAVISON, Collector.

To Millers & Millwrights.
The '.subscriber has just received a com-

plete assortment of

BOLTING CLOTHS,
warranted first quality, at his store by the
Market House, in Shepherd'stown.

JAMES-S. LANE_
_JELAJCadL8ivr.n for HinES^KIN-S.-
and clean FLAX SEED.
.» November 18.

NOTICE.
TO farmers'wishing1 to grind their crops of

wheat we will give twenty barrels superfine fl ur
and t«-o dollars.in cash for every hundred- bushels
mcrch:int«b',e wheat delivered in the Fulls Mills,
on Shenanctoah river, about 4 miles from Charity
Town, and one from Keyes? Ferry, and furnish
the casks f ir.the oflnll if requested, or furnisl i the
cask's on as low terms as they can be had from
Coopers, and.xleliver 1200 Ibs. ofliill per 100
bushels wheat. , Uye or'corn will be taken for the
casks at t'.-.e "market price or cash as coopers,
want their money as-they deliver the casks. We
will deliver the flour at Harper's Ferry, or at the
Old-Furnace if requested at the customary price
and wait for the carriage until the fl-»ui' is sold, .f
it is not convenient to p:iy at the time of, tl:c deli-
very. ^ye.will deliver flour on sight for wheat or
minufucture it immediately. Farmers that will
favor us with their grinding may rely on having it.
speedily done and particular attention ruM. W-f
will also buy wiient and give tl'.e fair m «j*j£et
price in two weeks afiar the bArgufn niay be
rrude—ca^h will be paid us fa-.t as the v. h -at is de-
livered.

JAMES WHI.nOX,
,IO IN \VELDON

Fdls nilN, nccpmhcrS, l'8ir>.

Jefferson County, .v,v. v

. June.Court,
Michael Bruner, Plaintiff,

v.i.
John Stipp, & Walter B. S,elhy, Dfts.

JN CHANCES2".
TThe Defendant John Stipp not haying-

cntered his appearance and given stcuri.
•ty according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of. this commonwealth ;
.on the motion- of t)ie complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant John Stipp do appear here on the
fourth Monday in January next, and an.
nvvcr the bill of the complainant, and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in tire Farmer'a -Repository for two
months successively, and posted.at the
door of the court house of Jefferson coun-
ty,

A Copy—Teste
GEORGE KITE, C. C.

- - - — • • • • • - • - -. - .'

Jefferson County, ss.
October Court, 181iV

Michael Burket, Complainant,
vs.

John Stipp, jun. John Stipp, sen'r. and
Walter B.^elby, Defendants.

^ JN CHANCERT.
The defendants John Stipp, jun. and

John Stipp, sen. not having entered their
appearance, and given security according
to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction
o f the court, that they are not inhabitants'
of this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendants John Scipp,
jun. and John Strop, sen. do appearVrc
on the fooTthr-Mwdify in January oeXt, -
and answer the bill of the complainant;

. and th'at a copy of .this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository for
two months successively, and posted at
the door of the court house ,of Jtffcrson
county.

A Copy.—Teste
GEO. HITE, C. C.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are

now opening..

Swift & Conway,
CABINET MAKERS^

INFORM their friends and the public
generally, that they have comYnicnccd the
above business in the house lately occu-
pied by Mr. Gr i f f i th , next door to IVIr.
Gibb's store,—having procured a good
•lock of materials, flatter themselves they
will be able to supply any person with fur-
niture of every kind, with strength and
elegance not heretofore executed in. this
place, a* one of the concern hns lately vi-
si ted Baltimore for a supply of materials
and viewing the prcsrnt fashions.

CharleBtowo, Nov. 18. < , ,

A L A R G E QUANTITY OF

FANCY G OODS ,•'
which have b^en lately purchased for,
cash in Philadelphia, and selected from
the latest arrivals :—

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Hiiodkerchiefs, Fashionable-Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Insh LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of alf kinds,
Cheap Camhric'ks, Calicoes, Chintzes, «
Bales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Gl;is«a,
&c. &c. &c. all p{ which are now o'fl'creo
for sal'ifon the most reasonable terms for
Cash. y .

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a q- iant i ty of

GOOD & WELL SEASONED

PINE PL A N K.-
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASMNGS, ^Smiths' Vices, Nails.
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops,- Plated St irrup I-
ro'us and Bridle Bits. Home-made Lf
nco, Twill'd Bags, FLAX,'&c. 8cc.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quanti ty of Joiner's Planes, Rale*

Squares and Plane Bitts.
The highest price in CASH is give*

for good clean FLAX SEED.
SELBY&SVV EARING EN.
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CHARLES-TOWN, CJeJcrson County, Virginia,) P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

THURSDAY, D E C E M B E R 23, 1813; [No. 300.

to p.

• A n^ e
viil be
for nnu t

TP'.ftJMH 01' 'nilS I'.'ll'EK.

THR price of the »'MtMi:u's H.F.POSITOHY is
Two Dollar* n yea:-; uim dollar to be pnid at the
time of f i l l ) i . . I ' l ' i in j* , ;.n»ronc ut the expiration of
the yptir. Distant sulVftoriberB1".will bd rctjuircd

wh'.le iif adviincc. No paper will be
un t i l Arreafkgea are paid.

"* ' L-IT i H R M E S T f i not. exceeding a square,
nsericd ihri'ff weeks to non-subscribers
•Il.ir, and 25 cents fqr every subsequent

jiti!'iic!ition, and- when nr.t particularly directed
to l!ie conlrRry, wil l be inserted until forbid, and
charged Accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one. fourth on their advertisements.

WASHINGTON CITY, Dqc, 7.
Extract of a letter from Captain MDon-

ntiigh, commanding the U- S. naval
force'on Lake Chamf)lain, dated Plaits-
• 'burgh Ban, Z?d Nov. 1813, to the Se-.
cretary of the Navy.
•" Accompanying this is the voluntary

statement of Abraham Walter, wKo waa
pilot of one of the sloops taken last sum-
mer. He made his escape from Quebec ;
and, after a seyere journey o f t en days,
reported himself to me yesterday.".
Affidavit -of Abraham Walter\ Pilot of the

U:. S. sloop Growler, on Lake Champ-
lain, viz.

' Stale of Ni:w-York,7 -
Clinton County, i

Abraham Walter,~Tormerly Pilot to
the sloop of war Growler, on Lake
Champlain," being duly sworn, deposeth
and<saith, that he was employed on board
thaf sloop when it was taloen by the Bri-
tish in June last; that after th*;-sloops
Growler and Eagle were surrendered,
the prisoners, boch officers and sailors,
were taken to Quebec, where they were
immediately confined on board a prison
ship ; there they were examined by a pubi
lie officer-or examiner, and about eight or
ten of the prisoners were declared to be
British subjcds; theoe we're immediate-
ly separated from the rest, and put on
board a mHn of war and sent to England,

'to be tried for treason. • Ouu of these was
known to be a native of New-IIampebirs
by Captaitv-Herrcck, of the Ncw-Hamp.

v shire Volunteers, who was nlaon prisoner,
and who had known him front his infan-
cy ; and several of the rest were declared
by. other of their acquaintance to be na-
tive citizens of the U."States. These re-
presentations were unavailing with Bri
.* „ . «, - ' * i- i i ^ i

then in a declining stlUe of health, and
Dr. James Wood, a citizen of Champ-
lain, who was taken from his home while
he was in the employment of the Reve-
nue, but, as this deponent believes, net
way connected with the; army*- They
were imprisoned on the 5th November,
instant.

This deponent further saith, that the
enemy has uniformly atlhat'place treated
American prisoners, both officers and
privates, with extreme rigor ; that some
time since an American midshipman and
two masters' mates msrcly for having
proceeded on a party of pleasure, about
half a mile beyond tha limits assigned
them, though they immediately relumed
within them, were seized and put into
prison and kept in irons, till the general
imprisonment of officers and non-com,
missioned officers as above related took
place. And this deponent further aaith,
th'at all that was allowed for the Ameri-
can prisoners on board the. prison ship
was daily one pound of old "wormy bread,
which the inhabitants declared had been
twice to the West "Indies," and condemn-
ed fur spoiled bread ; and one half pound
of exceedingly bad meat, which in al-
most any other situation would be abso-
lu t e ly not eatable ; no liquors ; .no soap
'to provent themselves from becoming
lousy ; no candles ;. and none of the other
co.mforta of life ; and that it was the opi-
nion of all the prisoners that many of
them had actually starved to death, not
being able to eat the provisions : and fur-
theri that immediately on the Prince Re-
gent's proclamation being received, Col.
Gardner, the American Agent there,
who had been occupied in payiiigjoff.the
sick and privates of.the l.m'd service, was
immediately notified'by Gov. Prevost to
consider himself coufined to the same li-
mits which were assigned for the cfiiccrs
at Beaufort ; and wheu this deponent left
that 'place, he wasvcompi.Hrcl 10 remain
with General Winchsstei1 tuiJ others, and
was not permitted to visit the prisoners
who were ia distress-on hoard tlic..prisou

-ships, or to visit trie town to negociate
his bills for th« relief of the.officersi ami
had already been'oblige;! to share what
.little .pr iva te- , money 'he li^cl with him
among them for their temporary rrlief.
This., deponent fur ther saiiij, that he
started from th^nclghbo: b'ood of Que-
bec, and came By the vv^;y of Derby in
Vermont, and arrived at tlii.s j lice two

were torn thus (rum their companions to
defend themselves against the charge of
treason in England.

The residue were still confined to their
— pr-'i6*H>— BhipSr-4n— a— situatiou - more -draa»-

greeahle than can well be imagined.
Some time after, a number of British

vessels were wishing to proceed to Hali-
fax, the crews of which had mostly been
pressed out of them to, fight the American
forces on the upper lakes, and seamen
vr-re wanted to supply their~plact:. Gov.
Prevoat s«rit an order to Gen. Glnscow,
who then commanded there, dire'cting
hi m«to. proceed ou board the prison ship
and to. iiicluce the prisoners to volunteer
to man their fleet for Halifax ; and in
case they refused to comply, to force
them on board fur .that .purpose. The
applici!ion was made ; but the American
prisoners, considering the measure un-
justifiable towards the i r own government,
refused to vohmteer, and were accord^ng-
ly forced on board the vessels by a British
prtT.fi-fjnng, whors this depouent under-
stood they hiul quar ters '•assigned t h r m ,
ami were compelled to assist in navigat -
ing British vessels to Halifax, and af ter-
wards to England, as this deponent has
sine? been informed ; and further , thnt
not one of the seamen whp was a prisoner
there ^va's excn/pted from this -pro-
ceeding.'
_ And thi", deponent 'further saith, that
in the beginning of the present month of

^November an order was received in con-
formity to the Prince Regent's order or
proclamation to aeizd forty-six American
officers and noncommissioned officers,
who were then prwoners of war, and to
imprison th«m, to be kept in close con-
fmement,, agreeably to the t;cnor of that

•' proclamation. Prisoners to thrit number,
most of whom were officers there on their
parole, many of them in a delicate state

Lot health, were im'me'diately put under
arrest, and 'marched guarded to the pub-
lic prison, and immured tor what fate is
o him unjcnown. Among those destined

c imprisonment, are licut. Smith>

tish officers who commanded, and'fhe-jr" ""days since ; and fa r the r this 'deponent
saith not.

ABRAHAM WALTER.
Sworu bi'forei'me, this ~Jil d^y of No-

vember, 1813.
H E X H Y UhbhKTT"

b«c to Halifax and thence to England,
while his own seamen of that fleet were
employed fighting against us on the lakes,
is ample proof of theXutmoat contempt of
the Hritish government and.its supcrioV
olficera for every moral, religious and po-
litical obligation.

The abominable doctrine of "British
maritime rights," aod> pica of necessity
for self-preservation against the tyrant of
the con t inen t—which translated, means
nothing more than the monopoly or re-
gulation ot the commerce, navigation and
manufactures of the World, at the ex-
pense of the rights, liberties and industry
of every enterprising and prosperous na-
tion ; can only bo sustained by means as
monstrous ao the end is traasr.endan.tly
wicked. This subject involves not only
'the rights and liberties of naturalized,
but of,native citizens, apd-though the
constitution and laws of the U. States
know no distinction, yet, if such distinc-.
tion was at all admissible, it would be
wholly "inapplicable to the case-." The
avowed and cherished^ corruption of the
British government in- its organization
and the habits of rapine, cruelty and fraud
which years of blood and plunder have
fixed upon its agents, .civil and military,
render any hope of amelioration vain
and fruitless.

The higest authority jo that nation has
penned with blood a manifesto, declaring
that the war in this part shall be carried
on in the most savage and ferocious man-
ner.—a declaration which, like all others
from that source, is preceded by the
commission of the outrage of which it
proclaims the intention. The- generous
chivalry and profuse liberality displayed
by our victorious officers and seamen,
.who stripped themselves to clofh* the
captives, and sent them home laden with
the gratuit ies of the bounteous captors,
Waa a glorious example calculated to wia
the heart ot'a savitgc ; but, alaa, had the
opposite effect upou our ruthlcaa and ob-
durate foe.

It is now high time to.prepare to meet
him with fortitude end vigor, whatever
of repugnance and hnr ro r we mnv have
to encounter in the loathsome work of
retaliation which he rrMiy force, upon us.
liVthis view of the subject' it may be wd,l
to examine our nv:aps^— those of the ene-
my ht has employed to tho extent of his
capacity—we may rt»peat but cannot
transcend in iniquity the acts of barbarity
he has already committe'd." Suppose that
all prisoners wer« victims—how would
the account stand ? We have taken at
least 80UO prisoners on the ocean, at a
very moderate computation from- the

On 5mrt of
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perious duty, there will be tin security for
the liberty or l i fe of any American citi-
zed, whether ontive or naturalised, who
may be exposed to the power ofthe enc-
'my, in the field, On the ocean, or in the •
peaceful slumbers of the domestic bed.

Our enemy is no common foe—the or-
dinary motives to hostility are lost in his
deadly hatred of our nation, our govern-
ment, our institutions, and above all, our
commercial enterprise and naval glory.
The sharpest sword in our possession yet
remains rusting in its scabbard—that
drawn, and the contest will be of short
duration. How many (pillions of dollars
and thousands of precious lives will the
conquest of'the Canadas cost, while we
continue to feed his armies a'ud fleets,
which with all his credit and resources he
cannot feed from sny other source I—
How is it that this plain case should have
been BO obscured and neglected ?

The operation of the late embargo, was
frustrated by the clamor of faction, the

.-turpitude of avaricious knaves, and the
ineompetency ofthe powers of the gene-
ral government in a 'state of peace lo car-
ry it into effect. The powers of the ge-
neral government are ample in a state of
war to enforce an embargo with-complete
effect. .

Combine this potent weapon with our
naval/and military means*-and the palm
of victory with the olive of peace will
soon bless our happy country.

RETALIATOR.

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT
OF TUK-B\TTLIi OF WILI . IAMBUURG.

Copy.of a Letter from Brig. Gen. John P.
-.Boyd, zvho commanded in the battle-of

Williamsburgh, to Major Gen. James
•• Wilkinson^ Commander in Chief.

• Gamp ne'iir Cornwall,
Nov. 12, 1(^13.

SLR—I hive the honor to report.to
you, that yesterday, while the rear divi-
sion of the army, consisting of dctach-
me'tits from the 1st, 3d and 4th brigades:,
and placed upder my command tp protect
.the flotil la from the enemy that hung-on
our rear, was uuder arma in order to
jmove, agreeably to your orders, down
the back of the St. Lawrence, a re'porc
was brought to me from the rearguard,
that a body r.Fabaut 2000 JJrit inh ond In-
disna had »tjvanced tu to the woods that
s k i t tf:d our rtiir. Gsn. S'wartwout, with
the 4:h brijjadf, was immediatel.y ordered
to dislodge'thcm j Gcu. Coviogton, with
the iJd brigade, being at the same time
directed to be

FROM THE NAT10.NA.I. VNTEI.I.IGI.' , '.

The document referred to in tl'.c -. '
tract frorn Cprrtmodyre M'Do.not'jjh -•
letterVto the Secretary of the Navy , - in
th4~pre,ccc]h)g cc-HUTUI dfisplays a degree
of enbrm'vty orj .t'-.» pirt of the cs.vmv
without a paralel in the annnls of civi l iz-
ed warfare, .and a character 3" malignant
in heart, cruel in practice and diabnlirr.!
in principle, that just-'indignation is al-
rnont'superseded by a spir i t of revenue,
than which there is no pussion of the hu-,
man heart more abhorrent to the Ameri-
can people;

It wil l be perceived thn t this is only-'an
"ainplif icnt ion of the original sin.of IM-
PHESSMENT, and the sum'' rnoctefy of »-x-
nminijtion and selection ia played oiT'on
board the prison f h i p , as on. bonrd the
peaceful merchan tman pursuing a lawful"
commerce in n- state of profcund pence
and political amity wi th-Grea t Britain.
Indeed a hear t sip callous to tvervMeeling
of h u m a n i t y '-ml justice as to drag into
the worst of s lavery thousands of the na-
tive citizens of a frcjc and friendly coun-
try, mayreadily be supposed to discard

,all,restraint when the »ame people have
becbme'a vigorous, active and chastening
enemy, whose provoking humanity and
benevolence whets the sting of reproach,
and lacerates the pride which hypocrisy
and national vanity had nurtured with
fostering:care.

The act of forcing (by that horribly en-
gine a press gang) the American prison-
era without discrimination to serve on
boar.d,thc fleet of the efceiny from Quo-

number and description of coplured ves-
sels. . ^ . . : ' ' •

. The greater part of throe have bt->:n li-
IT •-.)!.rd or sent haine in cartels which the
i.:j-.:my with his usu:il p'.-r.ficly has refused
to r e'r.oppise. ^i 'h^ro is no nation on ear th
"•h.i/e su ' i j rcf ; , arV so much exposed to
'.h-- ill-it v :r;;.i;i: :nC7 -of an i'njured, unof-
'•-'i-':;;i', - bin brnve and enterpr is ing

op!., as ar:- those of Great LJr i ta io ,
: -'f.'.d over -e.rz.iy sea wi'thout-protec-,

nor.
\5-'.- ;• -,ve at j.eaat eight.thoucand alien.

• •'•!? i n ' - 5 in our power. If fire aad.devas-
t a t i o n i i M 'supersede a generous civiliz-
ed warfare, .there nrc at Icaiston hundred
flotiri^iug 'towns & vil.lijjcs on the coast
of England, Ireland and Scotland, which
may lie. destroyed by the/crew of a single
cruize r, and the immensely extensive
and defencclrs* possessions of Britain are
still mort exposed.

It ia now in proof brfore the govrrn-
ment thnt a part o f the blank's aeduced or
stolen from the citizens of Virginia have
been sold at Nassau, New Providence,
and that numbers huve been sent to the
Windward islands for the same purpose.

How many plantations in the 'inlands
may be laid .waste by means of a f ew fast.,
sailing schooners well manned and equ ip -
ped ? I do not ask how many slaves
may be stolen, but how.many earnest sup-
pliants may be accommodated on board
those ichooners and transported in a lew
hours to a neighboring island ? 'Suppose
a general order was issued to destroy eve-
ry captured vessel on the ocean, l)ow
would the account stand ? ' ' • ' • ; ' •

These are among our means of retalia-
tion. How and to what extent it may
be necessary to etaploy them is yet to be
developed. If we are true to ourselves,
this infernal system will soon be aban-
doned by the enemy ; but if we shrink
from the di»chargc of this painful but im-

Gen.'Sv/artwout dashed info the woods,
and with the 2Ut 4nfadtry (a part of hia
brigade) Jiftcr a ahort akirmish, drove
them back-to the position of their main
body. Here he wns joined by Gen. Co-
vington. The enemy had judiciously-
chosen his ground amdng the deep ry.vint-s
which every where intersected ihe ^xttn-
sivc plain, and discharged a heavy and
galling fire ti(jau our advancing columns.
^To opposition or obstacle, however,
checked their ardor. The enemy retired
for more thati a mile before thoir resolute
and r'tpr.aud cli'argca, Dur ing thia (timfc,
the detachment oi the la't'brigade-,«"iinder
'Col. Colca, whose greater distance from
the scene of action retarded its- aTrivTrri
•rapidly entered the field. Being" directed
to attack thr; enemy's l«--ft flank, ..th'u»;
movement was promptly and bravely exc-
.cuted nmid a shower of musket ry and •
shrapnel shells. The f igh t now became
more stationary, unt i l the brigade first
engaged having expended all their ammu-
ni t ion, were directed "to retire to a moro

'defensible position to wait for are-supply.
/I'hib movement ao disconnected the line,
as to render it expedient for the lit bri-
gade likewise to retire; It should be re- '
marked, that the artillery, excepting two
pieces under Capt. Irvine, a t tached to the
rear division, which, from jhe nature ot-
the ground, and the circuitous route they
had to take, were likewise much retarded
in their arrival, did not reach the g r o u n d /
until the linc,vfor th« want of arumunit^,
tioo, had already begun to fall back.—
When they were -a r ranged , ia doing .
which I was assisted by the skill of Colon-
el Swift, of the Engineers, their fire wift
sure and destructive. When the artille* *
ry was finally directed to retire, having to
cross! a deep, and excepting in one ulncc

t. (to artillery,) impassable ravine-, one
. piece was unfortunately lost. The fall of

its gallant commander, Licut. Smith, and


